


“Oxfam is working to build a wider institutional culture 
for disaster management, community preparedness and 
disaster response.  With key emphasis on capacity  
building and community participation, the programme 
includes disaster preparedness and response training at 
community and institutional levels, as well as mitigation 
activities to limit the effects of drought and flood on food 
security.  The programme has also established effective 
working relations with a number of different organisations 
including government bodies, local and international 
NGOs.” 

“GgÁkarGukhVam (Oxfam) kMBugeFIVkaredIm,Iksagvb,Fm 
sMrab;karRKb;RKg eRKaHmhnþray karRbugeRbobrbs;shKmn 

nigkareqøIytbcMeBaHeRKaHmhnþray. CamYykarkt;smÁal; 

d¾sMxan;elIkarksagsmtßPaB nigkarcUlrYmrbs;shKmn_ kmµviF 

rYmman karbNþúHbNþal sþIBI karRbugeRboberobcM 

nigkareqøIytbcMeBaHeRKaHmhnþray enAfñak;shKmn_ nig 

fñak;sßab½n k¾dUcCaskmµPaB kat;bnßynana 

nwgkMNt;nUvplb:HBal;éneRKaHraMgsÜt nigTwkCMnn; 

elIIsuvtßiPaBes,og. kmµviFIenH k¾)an begáIteLIgpgEdr 

nUvTMnak;TMngkargarRbkbedayRbsiT§iPaB  

CamYyGgÁkarepSg²mYycMnYn rYmmansßab½n rdæaPi)al  

GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)alkñúgRsuk nig GnþrCati. ”
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Oxfam’s Disaster Prevention in Cambodia
kmµviFIkarBareRKaHmhnþrayrbs;GgÁkarGuksVam enARbeTskm<úCa

Cambodia remains one of the poorest countries in the 
world and is faced with numerous challenges in financing, 
implementing its development, disaster prevention and 
mitigation.  Due to its geographical location Cambodia is 
one of the most disaster-prone countries in Southeast Asia. 
Natural disasters such as floods along the Mekong River 
basin caused by monsoon and paddy fields damage by 
drought have always had a role in shaping the livelihood of 
millions in the country.  

In 1997 the European Commission’s Humanitarian Aid  
Office Programme for Disaster Prevention, Mitigation 
and Preparedness (DIPECHO) published a diagnostic for  
Cambodia recommending that the promotion of community-  
based approaches to risk reduction as an effective  
solution to managing disasters.

Rural communities in Cambodia have been coping with 
disasters in their own ways for centuries and strengthening  
those traditional coping mechanisms is an efficient and  
effective way of mitigating risks and improving disaster  
preparedness.

Oxfam, an international NGO with a mission to serve 
families in the poorest communities, is both a relief and  
development agency. Oxfam is committed to addressing 
the underlying causes and effects of poverty and vulner-
ability and, therefore within its emergency mandate, is  
committed to disaster preparedness and mitigation. 

RbeTskm<úCaenAEtCaRbeTsmYykñúgcMeNamRbeTsRkIRkd¾éTeTot 

enAkñúgBiPBelak nigmankar RbQmmuxCamYyRbkYtRbECgd¾eRcIn 

enAkñúghirBaØb,Tan RbtibtþikarGPivDÆn_rbs;xøÜn karkarBar nig 

karkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray . edaysarEtTItaMgPUmisaRsþrbs; 

xøÜn RbeTskm<úCa KWCaRbeTsmYy kñúgcMeNamRbeTsd¾éTeTot 

enAkñúgtMbn;GasIuGaeKñy_EdlgayCYbeRKaHmhnþrayeRcInbMput . 

eRKaHmhnþrayFmµCati dUcCaTwkCMnn;tambeNþayGagTenøemKgÁ  

EdlbNþaledayxül;mUsug nigkarxUcxatvalERs edaysar 

eRKaHraMg  EtgEtmantYnaTIkñúgkareFVI[b:HBal; dl;karrs;enA 

rbs;RbCaCnrab;lannak; enAkñúgRbeTsenH . 

enAqñaM 1997 kmµviFIkariyal½yCMnYymnusSFm’sMrab;karkarBareRKaH 

mhnþray rbs;KN³kmµkar shKmn_GuWru:b EdlmaneQµaHfa 

kmµviFIkat;bnßy nig karkarBar (DIPECHO) )anecjpSay 
nUvlT§plviPaKmYysMrab;RbeTskm<úCaeday)anpþl;Gnusasn_fa  

karelIksÞÜynUvkarCYyKaMRT fñak;mUldæansMrab;karkat;bnßyeRKaH

fñak;KWCadMeNaHRsayd¾manRbsiT§iPaBmYy sMrab;karRKb;RKg nUv 

eRKaHmhnþray .

shKmn_CnbTenARbeTskm<úCa)annigkMBugCYbRbTHeRKaHmhnþray 

enAkñúgCIvPaBrs;enApÞal;rbs;BYkeKrab;stvtSr_mkehIy nig 

karBRgwgnUvynþkarkarBartamEbbRbéBNI KWCaviFIsaRsþd¾man 

RbsiT§iPaB nig suBlPaBmYy dl;karkarkat;bnßyeRKaHfñak;nana 

nigdl;kareFVI[RbesIIreLIg nUvkarkarBareRKaHmhnþray .

GuksVam EdlCaGgÁkareRkArdæaPi)alGnþrCatimYy manebskkmµ 

edIm,IbMerIRKYsarTaMgLaykñúg shKmn_RkIRkbMput KWCaPñak;garTaMg 

EpñkseRgÁaH nigGPivDÆn_. GuksVam ebþCJark[eXIj nUvbuBVehtu 

sMxan;² nigplb:HBal;énPaBRkIRk nigPaBgayrgeRKaH ehIy 

ehtudUecñHenAkñúgGaNtþibnÞan;rbs;xøÜn GuksVam)anebþCJacMeBaHkar 

karBarnigkarkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray . 
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Disaster Risk Reduction programme
kmµviFIkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray

Oxfam is working to build a wider institutional culture for 
disaster management, community preparedness and  
disaster response. The key emphasis is on capacity build-
ing and community participation, disaster preparedness 
and response training at community and institutional  
levels, and mitigation activities to limit the effects of drought 
and flood on food security. 

In June 1999 the Oxfam International alliance made up of 
eight Oxfam affiliates implemented a Disaster Risk Reduc-
tion programme in Cambodia. The purpose was to develop 
the organisation’s emergency preparedness and response 
as well as support local stakeholders in responding to  
emergencies and natural disasters at the national level. 

The programme started its first project in 2003 in Takéo  
province with the emphasis on community-based disaster 
preparedness and mitigation.

GgÁkarGuksVam kMBugeFIVkaredIm,Iksagvb,Fm’cat;taMgd¾TUlMTUlay 

mYysMrab;karRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray kareRtombgáar nigkareqøIy 

tbcMeBaHeRKaHmnþray rbs;shKmn_ . kMNt;smÁal;d¾sMxan;  

KWelIkarksagsmtßPaBnigkarcUlrYmrbs;shKmn_ karbNþúH 

bNþalsþIBIkarkarBarnigkareqøIytbcMeBaHeRKaHmhnþrayenAkMrit 

shKmn_ nigsßab½n nigskmµPaBkat;bnßynana edIm,IkMNt;nUvpl 

b:HBal;éneRKaHraMg  nigTwkCMnn; elIIsuvtßiPaBes,og .

enAExmifuna qñaM 1999 sm<½n§PaBGnþrCatiGuksVamEdl)anRbsURte

LIgBIkarcUlrYmKñaénGuksVamR)aMbI )anRbtibtþikarnUvkmµviFIkat;bnßy

eRKaHmhnþraymYyenARbeTskm<úCa . eKalbMNgKWedIm,IGPivDÆnUv 

karRubugeRboberobcMnigkareqøIytbcMeBaHeRKaHGasnñrbs;GgÁkar   

k¾dUcCakarKaMRTcMeBaHGgÁkarkñúgRsuknana kñúgkareqøIytbcMeBaHPaB 

GasnñnigeRKaHFmµCatinanaenAfñak;Cati .

kmµviFIenH)ancab;epþImnUvKMeragdMbUgrbs;xøÜnenAqñaM 2003 enAextþ 

taEkv CamYykarepþatGarmµN_eTAelIkarkarBarnigkarkat;bnßy 

eRKaHmhnþrayfñak;shKmn_ .

karCYyKaMRTrbs;GgÁkarGuksVam maneKalbMNgedIm,I ³ 

elIkkMBs;smtßPaBGgÁkareRkArdæaPi)alkm<úCa edIm,IeqøIytbcM

eBaHeRKaHGasnñnana

elIksÞÜynUvkarkarBarPaBGasnñfñak;PUmi

BRgwgnUvkarrs;enArbs;RbCaBlrdæEdlgayrgeRKaHTaMgenaH 

enAkñúgshKmn_nimYy² edIm,IEklMGnUvPaBFUres,IyeLIgvij 

rbs;BYkeKBIeRKaHmhnþray

tamdaneRKaHGasnñtamry³shKmn_ nigkarbegáItbNþaj

begáInnUvkaryl;dwgtamEbbcat;taMgsþIBIkmµviFIkat;bnßyeRKaH 

mhnþraytamry³KN³kmµaFikarCati RKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray

enAkm<úCa  (NCDM)
 

 









Oxfam’s approach aims to:

Enhance the capacity of Cambodian NGOs to respond 
to emergencies
Promote village emergency preparedness;
Strengthen livelihoods of those most vulnerable in  
each community to improve their resilience to  
disaster
Monitor emergencies through communication and net-
working
Increase institutional understanding of Disaster Risk 
Reduction through Cambodia’s National Committee 
for Disaster Management (NCDM).

•

•
•

•

•
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Disasters Affecting Cambodia
eRKaHmhnþrayeFIV[b:HBal;dl;km<úCa 

Drought: 
The monsoon rainfall pattern consists of two peaks 
with a series of irregular dry patches, which may 
last for three weeks or more. Dry patches during wet  
season are known as drought. Crops can suffer from 
these droughts if no source of supplementary irrigation 
is available. In recent years, Cambodia has suffered 
from prolonged drought lasting more than a month 
caused by an imbalance in the distribution monsoon 
rainfall.

eRKaHraMg ³

lMnaMePøógxül;mUsug manBIrcMNucFM² EdlGmedayRkumkUn

rdUvR)aMgxusFmµtamYyRkumEdlGacmanry³eBl 3 s)aþh_ 

b¤eRcInCagenH . kUnrdUvR)aMgkñúgkMLÚgrdUvvsSaRtUv)aneKsÁal; 

faCardUvraMg  . RbsinebIminmanRbPBFarasaRsþpÁt;pÁg;Na 

mYyeTenaH  dMNaMGacTTYlrgkarxUcedaysarkUnrdUvR)aMgTaMg 

enH. b:unµanqñaMfµI²enH RbeTskm<úCa)anTTYlrgeRKaHedaysar

EteRKaHraMg  EdlGUsbnøayeBlyUrCag 1 Ex bNþale

dayGtulüPaBenAkñúgkarEckcayTwkePøógxül;mUsug .  

Flooding
Flooding is both an important aspect of agricultural production  
and also the source of great devastation.  Every year the  
Mekong River rises as a result of heavy rains in the Upper 
Mekong region. The river overflows into the Tonle Sap Lake, 
increasing its surface area to four times its normal size, which 
directly floods the surrounding provinces. The Mekong River 
also floods its banks routinely during the wet season, covering  
the land on each side of the river in up to four metres of water.

karCn;lic³

karCn;licKWCaktþad¾sMxan;mYy TaMgsMrab;plitkmµµksikmµ nigk¾dUcCa 

RbPBénkarbMpøicbMpøajd¾sem,ImpgEdr . erogral;qñaM TenøemKgÁEtgEt 

eLIgedaysarEtlT§plénTwkePøógd¾eRcInsn§wksn§ab;enAtMbn;TenøemKgÁ 

Eb:kxagelI . TenøenHhUrcak;cUlmkTenøsabedayekIneLIgrhUt 

dl;bYndgénbrimaNTwkFmµtarbs;xøÜn EdlbegáIt[manTwkCMnn; 

dl;extþnanaenACMuvijedaypÞal; . TenøemKgÁk¾EtgEtCn;licRcaMg 

rbs;xøÜnCajwkjab;pgEdrkñúgkMLúgrdUvvsSaedayRKbdNþb;elIépÞdI 

enAEb:knimYy²énTenørhUtdl;mankMBs;Twk4Em:Rt .

population affected by drought *

* Source : NCDM, August 2002

population affected by flood *
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More than 37,000
18,000 - 37,000
11,000 - 18,000
Less than 11,000
Affected but no data

More than 18,000
12,000 - 18,000
 6,000 -  12,000
Less than 6,000
Affected but no data



Flash flooding usually occurs as a result of intense localised  
rainfall during slow moving storms. Flooding of any kind 
affects water purity and increases the chances of diseases 
among people and livestock, as well as destroying crops, 
homes and buildings.

karCn;licmYyePøt²CaFmµtaEtgEtekIteLIgedaysarEtlT§plén 

ePøógFøak;pÞÜn²d¾xøaMgkñúgkMLúgeBlmanBüúHmanel,ÓnyWt² . kar 

Cn;licRbePTNamYyk¾eday EtgEtb:HBal;dl;PaBs¥aténTwknig  

begáIn[mancrnþCMgWnanakñúgcMeNamRbCaCn nigstVBahn³ 

k¾dUcCakarbMpøajnUvdMNaM pÞHsEm,g nig GaKarpgEdr .

Erosion 
karhUreRcaH³

Erosion is a secondary effect of flooding and hence is a 
common problem along the banks of the Mekong and the 
lower reaches of the Tonle Sap. Land, which has been 
cleared of riparian vegetation, is especially vulnerable as 
cleared land is not protected and is therefore easily eroded 
by the added impact of rainfall.

Erosion causes significant economic losses and exacer-
bates vulnerability by reducing the fertility of the land,  
often in prime agricultural areas.  Another serious effect of  
erosion is the siltation of the Tonle Sap, which is becoming 
increasingly shallow.

karhUreRcaHKWCaplb:HBal;bnÞab;bnSMmYyénkarCn;licehIyehtudUecñH 

KWCabBaðarYmtambeNþayRcaMgTenøemKgÁ nigtMbn;TMnabénTenøsab .  

dIEdlRtUv)aneKsMGatrukçCatinanaenAtammat;Tenø CaBiess 

gayTTYlplb:HBal; xN³eBldIEdlRtUv)aneKsMGatminman 

GVIkarBar ehIyehtudUecñH gaynwgTTYlrgkarhUreRcaH edaysar 

Et\T§iBlpÞÜn²énkarFøak;TwkePøóg .

karhUreRcaHbNþal[mankar)at;bg;esdækic©d¾xan; nigPaBgayrge

RKaHd¾Fn;Fredaykarkat;bnßyCIvCatidI Cajwkjab;enAtMbn;ksikmµ 

cm,g² . plb:HBal;énkarhUreRcaHd¾Fn;FrmYyepSgeTot KWkar 

hUrcUldIl,ab;eTAkñúgTenøsabEdleFIV[kan;Etrak;eTA² .
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The natural patterns of drought and flood, although unpreventable, have always been relatively predictable. However, 
during the past two decades, the seasonal cycle has been altered and exacerbated by man-made interventions, from 
unsustainable logging and large dams construction along the Mekong River.

Irregular Disasters Caused by Climate Change
eRKaHmhnþrayd¾éTeTot bNþaledaykarERbRbYlGakasFatu

A significant shift has now been noted  
between summer and winter rains, causing problems for 
farmers. Prolonged dry spells have had a negative effect 
on agriculture and changed the salinity of watercourses, 
damaging aquaculture. 

During the past decade there seems to be a steady decline 
in annual rainfall totals, increasing the risk of droughts.  
At the same time, there have been increased numbers of  
intense rainstorms.

  EM_DAT1  
Disaster Profile for Cambodia

Flood

Flood

Famine

Flood

Famine

Famine

Flood

Flood

Flood

Drought

Flood

Drought

1991

1994

1995

1996

1996

1998

2000

2001

2002

2002

2005

2005

Disaster Affected
Year

Killed
Number of People

100

506

-

59

-

-

347

56

29

-

16

-

900,000

-

2,500,000

1,310,000

2,500,000

900,000

3,448,053

1,669,182

1,470,000

650,000

-

600,000

In 2000, flooding in Cambodia was 
reported to be the worst in 40 years. 
More than 350 people died and 3.2 million were affected. 
Two years later (2002) a serious drought damaged 62,702 
hectares of rice plantations affecting more than 2 million 
people in eight provinces.
 
The Asia Conference on Disaster Reduction in February 
2004 acknowledged that the rise in average temperatures 
caused by global-warming, would potentially result in an  
increasingly short cycle of flood and drought in Cambodia.   
The current cycle that has persisted since 2000. 
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tamlMnaMFmµCatirbs;eRKaHraMg nigTwkCMnn; eTaHbICaminGackar 

Bar)ank¾eday k¾EtgEtGacBüakrN_)anEdr . eTaHbIy:agNa 

k¾eday kñúgkMLúgeBlBIrTsvtSr_mkenH karry³evlaénrdUv)an 

ERbRbYl nigkan;Et redaysarEtTegVInanarbs;mnusSCati tam 

ry³karkab;eQIedayKµannirnþrPaB nigkarksagTMnb;FM²tam 

beNþayTenøemKgÁ.

\LÚvenH karERbRbYld¾sMxan;mYyRtUv)aneKkt;cMNaM rvagePøógrdUv 

ekþAnigrdUvrgar edaybNþal[manbBaðananadl;ksikr . 

ry³eBlraMg Edl)anGUsbnøayeBlyUr)anCH\T§iBlCa 

GviC¢mandl;ksikmµ nig)aneFIV[ERbRbYlnUvPaBéRbénpøÚvTwknana 

edaykarbMpøajnUvClvb,kmµ .

kñúgkMLúgTsvtSr_knøgmkenH TMngdUcCamankarfycuHCaRbcaMnUv 

cMnYnsrubénTwkePøógRbcaMqñaM edayekIneLIgnUveRKaHraMgsÜteTAvij .  

CamYyKñaenHEdrk¾mankarekIneLIgnUvBüúHePøógd¾Fn;FrmYycMnYn .

enAqñaM 2000 karCn;licenA kñúgRbeTskm<úCa RtUv)aneKraykarN_

fa mansPaBGaRkk;Cag 40qñaM knøgmk . RbCaCnCag 350 

nak;)ansøab; nig 3>2 lannak;)anTTYlrgplb:HBal; . BIrqñaM 

eRkaymkeTot (2002) eRKaHraMg d¾ rmYy )anbMpøajnUv 

dIERscMnYn 62>702 hicta edayb:HBal;RbCaCncMnYnCag 2lan 

nak;enAkñúgextþcMnYn8 .

enAkñúgExkumÖ³ qñaM 2004 snñisiT§GasIusþIBIkarkat;bnßyeRKaH 

mhnþray)anTTYlsÁal;fa karekIneLIgenAsIutuNðPaBCamFüm 

EdlbNþaledaykMedAEpndI nwgbNþal[ry³evlaéneRKaHTwk 

CMnn;nigraMg  kan;EtxøIeTA²RbkbedayskádanuBlenAkñúgRbeTs

km<úCa . ry³evlabc©úb,nñenHmanmktaMgBIqñaM 2000 .

 

Normal flood year in the past, water 
level: 2 meters

Big/Serious floods 1961, 1966, 1996, 
2000 and 2001: water level 7 meters 
or higher

Since 2001, water level during season-
al flooding in some areas still as high 
as 4 –5 meters

Prolonged drought was experienced in 
1997 to 1998 and consecutive drought in 
2001, 2002, 2004, 2005 and 2006

*Oxfam and Cambodia’s National Committee For
                     Disaster Management (NCDM)      
                                 

•

•

•

•
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The Cambodian climate is governed by two seasons, dry 
and wet. People living in non-flooded areas cultivate rice 
during the wet season from May–October when there is 
substantial amount of rain. Those living in the flooded  
basins, in turn, cultivate rice during dry season in the 
months after the flood had resided.  

The seasonal shift, however, has caused irregularly dry 
patches during the wet season occurring over long periods 
of time.  When there is no rain for 20 days or more before, 
during and after the planting season, the paddy fields dry 
out and without proper irrigation the rice plants die.    

Flooding of the Mekong has become increasingly dra-
matic in recent years. The floods are more prolonged  
in many parts of the country which remain submerged 
under water for as much as six months.  Schools are 
closed and people cannot grow crops and have to  
resort to fishing as an alternative.     

Change Affecting Agriculture
karERbRbYlb:HBal;dl;ksikmµµ 

GakasFatukm<úCa RKb;RKgedayrdUvBIrKWrdUvR)aMgnigrdUvvsSa . 

RbCaCnEdlrs;enAtamtMbn;EdlKµanTwkCMnn;daMduHRsUv kñúgkMLúg 

rdUvvsSacab;BIEx]sPadl;tula xN³eBlEdlmanTwkePøógRKb; 

RKan; . pÞÜyeTAvij GñkEdlrs;enAtamTenøEdlmanTwkCMnn; Etg

EtdMaduHRsUvkñúgkMLúgrdUvR)aMgenAExbnÞab;BImanTwkCMnn; .

eTaHbIy:agNak¾eday karERbRbYlrdUv)anbNþal[mankUn 

rdUvR)aMgmineTogTat;tUc²kñúgkMLúgrdUvvsSaedayekIteLIgmanry³ 

eBlEvg . xN³eBlEdlminmanePøógry³eBl 20 éf b¤eRcIn

CagenHkñúgkMLúgnigeRkayBIrdUvdaMduH valERs hYtEhg nigeday

KµanFarasaRsþsmrmü edImRsUvnananwgRtUvgab;.

karCn;licrbs;TenøemKgÁkan;EtekIteLIgeRcIneTA²enAb:unµanqñaM 

fµI²enH . TwkCMnn;kan;EtGUsbnøayeBlyUr enAEpñkCaeRcInénRbeTs 

EdlenAEtCn;liceRcInCag6Ex . salaeronRtUv)anbiTTVar nig 

RbCaCn minGacbgábegáInpl)an ehIyRtUvEteFIVkarensaTEdl 

CaCMerIsmYyepSgeTot .
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People Rely On Agriculture

Agriculture plays the most important role in the economy 
and society of Cambodia.  It accounts for about 45% of the 
country’s GDP and 70% of its labour force. Over 85% of 
the population live in the countryside.  Though Cambodia’s 
natural conditions allow for year-round cultivation of many 
kinds of crops, rice production accounts for 89% of agricul-
tural undertakings.  Traditionally, a single rain-fed crop is 
planted per year. 

RbCaCnBwkEp¥kelIksikmµ 

ksikmµedIrtYnaTId¾sMxan;bMputenAkñúgesdækic©nigsgÁmrbs;RbeTs 

km<úCa . vaTTYlxusRtUvRbEhl 45 PaKry én GDP rbs;RbeTs  
nig 70 PaKryénkmøaMgBlkmµrbs;xøÜn . Cag 85 PaK

ryénRbCaCnrs;enATICnbT . eTaHbIlkçxNÐFmµCatirbs; 

RbeTskm<úCaGnuBaØati[mankardaMduHdMNaMRKb;RbePTeBjmYyqñaMk¾ 

eday k¾plitkmµRsUvTTYlxusRtUv)an 80PaKry énkargarksikmµ .  

CaRbéBNI RbePTdMNaMEdlGacrs;)anedaysarTwkePøógEtmYymux 

RtUv)aneKdaMkñúg 1 qñaMmþg .

Livelihoods and Natural Disasters 
karrs;enA nig eRKaHFmµCatinana   

Drought Area Case Study
An Oxfam study of the relationship between climate and 
agriculture yield over the past ten years (1996 – 2006) in 
the drought prone area of Romeas Hek District, Svay Rieng 
Province has shown that since 1998 every year has been 
a drought year, with the exception of 2003.  In the past, the 
drought cycle lasted anywhere from three to twelve years.    
As a result, rice production has significantly decreased 
from 1300-1400 kilogrammes of rice per hectare per yield 
to only 200 – 700 kilogrammes. This is not enough for a 
family to live on let alone sell.  

karsikSaenAtMbn;eRKaHraMgsÜt

karsikSamYyrbs;GgÁkarGuksVamsþIBITMnak;TMngrvagGakasFatu  

nigdIksikmµCagdb;qñaMknøgmkenH (1996-2006) enAkñúgtMbn; 

EdleBareBjedayeRKaHraMgsÜtrbs;RsukrmasEhk extþsVayerog  

)anbgðajfa cab;taMgBIqñaM1998mk erogral;qñaMKWCaqñaMEdlraMgsÜt  

elIkElgEtqñaM2003ecj . eBlknøgmk ry³evlaraMgsÜt )a

nGUsbnøayeBlRKb;kEnøgBI3qñaMeTA12qñaM . CalT§plplitkmµ 

RsUv)anFøak;cuHCaKMhuk BI 1300-1400 K>k RsUvkúñg 1 h>t 

mkenARtwm 200-700 K>k . cMnYnenHvaminRKb;RKan;sMrab;RKYsar 

mYyedIm,Ibnþrs;)aneT .
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Because of the fertility of the soil, the areas around the 
Tonle Sap (literally translated as the ‘fresh water lake’) 
and along the Mekong River are considered the country’s 
rice baskets.  Rice production, however, remains family-
based subsistence farming, relying principally on family  
labour and, as such has low capital and technological  
inputs. The average landholding per farmer is estimated 
at 2-3 hectares, with 70% used for wet-rice cultivation.  
In  addition to low access to fertiliser and appropriate seeds, 
water shortage, and innovative technologies, the small-
ness of the paddy size accounts partly for the relatively low  
average yield of 1-1.5 tons per hectare.  In managed  
conditions, the average yield can reach 3 tons per hectare.

Poverty and Vulnerability to 
Disasters 

Cambodia’s high level of poverty compounds the risks for 
the most vulnerable. Few can afford to build up reserves 
of food, cash savings and other coping mitigation mecha-
nisms.

High levels of debt, most often incurred to meet health  
emergencies, reduce the ability to mobilise during a dis-
aster, and recover afterwards.  Interest rates are high 
and relief measures are sometimes diverted to pay  
creditors.

Poverty is also a source of malnutrition. People suffering 
from malnutrition often do not have the physical reserves 
of strength or immunity to cope with the secondary effects of 
water-borne diseases.

edaysarEtPaBsMbUrCIvCatiéndItMbn;nanaenACMuvijTenøsab tamn½y 

énBaküRtUv)aneKbkERbfaCa nigtambeNþayTenøeKgÁRtUv)aneKcat;

TukfaCaCRgukRsUvrbs;RbeTs . eTaHy:agNak¾eday plitkmµRsUv 

enAEtCarbrksikmµlkçN³RKYsar edayBwkEp¥kCaeKalkarN_

EtelIkmøaMgBlkmµRKYsar ehIyehtudUecñH  manplTun nig Tinñpl 

Ebbbec©kviTüaTab . karRKb;RKgdICamFümkñúgksikrmñak; manRb-

maN 2-3 h>t edayman 70 PaKry RtUv)aneRbIR)as; 

edIm,IkardaMduHRsUvrdUvvsSa . bEnßmBIelIkarTTYl)and¾tictYcnUvCIr 

nigBUCRsUvd¾smRsb karxVHTwk nig bec©kviTüaEbbéqñRbDit cMnYn 

tictYcénTMhMdIERs CaEpñkmYybNþal[manTinñplCamFümTab 

edayTTYl)anRbmaN 1-1>5 etan kñúg 1 h>t . eyageTAtam 

lkçxNÐEdlTTYlkarRKb;RKgnana dIERsCamFümGacTTYl)an 3 

etankñúg 1 h>t .

PaBRkIRk nig PaBgayrgeRKaHcMeBaHeRKaHmhnþray 

kMritd¾x<s;énPaBRkIRkrbs;RbeTskm<úCabegáIt[maneRKaHfañk;sMrab; 

GñkEdlgayrgeRKaHbMput . mnusSmYycMnYnGacéllkrkSaes,og 

snSMR)ak; nigksagynþkarkat;bnßyeRKaHfñak;d¾éTeTot .

kMritx<s;énbMNul Cajwkjab;RtUv)aneKbuledIm,IeqøIytbcMeBaHPaB 

bnÞan;EpñksuxPaB kat;bnßynUvlT§PaBeRbIR)as; kñúgkMLúgeBlman 

eRKaHmhnþray nig kareFIV[FUres,IyeLIgvijCabnþbnÞab; . GRta 

karR)ak;x<s;nigsMBaFseRgÁaH eBlxøHRtUv)aneKbMElgedIm,Isgm©as; 

bMNul .

PaBRkIRkk¾CaRbPBénkarxVHGaharUbtßmÖpgEdr . RbCaCnEdlrg 

eRKaHedaysarkarxVHGaharUbtßmÖ Cajwkjab;minmankmøaMgBlMmaMmYn 

b¤PaBsaMnanaedIm,ITb;Tl;CamYyplb:HBal;bnÞab;bnSMnanaEdl 

ekIteLIgBICmWqøgtamry³Twk .
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Pilot Project : Takéo Province
KMeragsakl,g³ extþtaEkv
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Cambodia, a Land of many Widows
Oxfam’s work improving the lives of those living in Takéo province  
RbeTskm<úCa> TwkdIEdlmanRsþIemm:ayeRcIn
kargarrbs;GgÁkarGuksVam KWkarEklMGCIvitrs;enArbs;Gñkrs;enAkñúgextþtaEkv

Life for Ouch Bopha, a single mother of seven, has always 
been difficult to predict with any reasonable degree of  
accuracy. Like many Cambodian women who lost their  
husbands during the fall out of the Khmer Rouge regime, 
Mrs Bopha has had to take sole responsibility of her  
family.  

After the fighting stopped in 1998, a large population of 
men had been killed and thousands of Cambodian women, 
particularly widows, found themselves as the head of the 
household, a role which they were traditionally not accus-
tomed to. 

Mrs Bopha, 47, was widowed when her husband, a soldier, 
was killed during fighting in the Khmer Rouge controlled 
areas. Mrs Bopha and her teenage son, Chea, have had 
to work the fields and grow rice to keep afloat the family 
without the support of another adult. 

Chey Chok district, in Takéo province, where Mrs Bopha 
and her children live, is located on the lower Mekong Delta, 
a usually flooded plain where rice cultivation can only be 
done within a few months of the year, when the land is not 
submerged.  People resort to fishing and collecting water 
plants, such as Morning Glory, to make ends meet. 

“We (my son and I) do not have a man to help us plow the 
s o i l and clear the land in time to plant enough 

rice for consumption let alone sell 
during the short period of time,” 
said Mrs Bopha. 

“When it floods, I have to spend 
most of the time taking apart 
the bamboo floor of my home 
and raising it to cope with the in-

creasing water level so I have 
no time to find food or   

  go fishing,”  said 
Mrs Bopha.

Mrs Bopha said 
that in 2000 

and 2001 her family could not grow rice at all because of 
the unprecedented amount of flood, which she said no one 
had experienced before. 

In 2003 Oxfam implemented a community-based disaster  
risk management programme in 13 of the most remote 
and vulnerable villages in Takéo province with the aim to  
minimise the impact of natural disasters on the food  
security and livelihoods of women and men in these areas.

Through its local partner - Chamroen Chiet Khmer (CCK) 
– Oxfam provided training and capacity building on flood 
preparedness, hygiene and gender sensitive issues to 
a Village Committee for Disaster Management (VCDM) 
which in turn transfers the information to the community. 

The VCDM, through a transparent selection process, also 
provided boats, fishing nets and repaired homes to those 
families who needed the assistance most. 

Oxfam repaired Mrs Bopha’s home as well as raised 
her homestead to avoid the floods. Her family was also  
provided a boat and some fishing nets.  “Now, I don’t have 
to worry about fixing the house anymore. I have time to fish 
especially with a boat I can catch more fish to eat as well 
as sell,” she said.

During the floods, Mrs Bopha now also goes out every-
day on her boat to collect morning glory to sell across the  
Vietnamese boarder. 

“My son cuts the stems and collects the morning glory 
while I do the paddling. We have to finish before midday 
in order to make it cross the Vietnamese border and back 
before the strong winds come in the evening but it is worth 
doing it,” she said. 

Mrs Bopha is able to earn around 20,000 riel or five US 
dollars by selling the water plant.  “The boat has helped 
the communities tremendously. By selling fish and morn-
ing glory alone, people who are part of the programme are 
earning enough money to finally be able to reclaim their 
lives,” said Un Sokrit, Oxfam’s Flood Programme Officer.



CIvitrbs;elakRsIGYc bu)aö EdlCamatamYyrUbmankUn 7 nak; Etg 

EtCYbRbTHnUvkarlM)ak;Canic©kñúgkar)a:n;RbmaNnUvkMriténtMrUvkar 

d¾Cak;lak;smehtuNamYyenaH . dUcRsþIkm<úCaCaeRcIneTotEdl)an 

)at;bg;bþIrbs;xøÜnkñúgrbbExµrRkhm elakRsIbu)aö)anedIrtYnaTITTYl

xusRtUvcMeBaHRKYsarrbs;elakRsI .

bnÞab;BIkarvayRbyuT§KñaRtUv)anbBa©b;enAqñaM 1998 cMnYnmnusSRbus 

d¾eRcInsn§wksn§ab;RtUv)aneKsmøab; nig RsþIkm<úCarab;Ban;nak; CaBiess 

RsþIemm:ay )anemIleXIjxøÜnÉgfaCaemRKYsar CatYnaTImYyEdlBYk 

eKminFøab;CYbRbTH tamRbéBNITal;EtesaH .

elakRsIbu)aöEdlmanGayu 47 qñaM )anFøak;xøÜnCaRsþIemm:ayenAeBl 

EdlbþIelakRsICaTahanmYyrUb RtUv)aneKsmøab;kñúgkMLúgeBlvay 

RbyuT§Kña enAkñúgtMbn;nanaEdlRKb;RKgedayExµrRkhm . 

elakRsIbu)aö nigkUnRbusv½yCMTg;rbs;elakRsIeQµaH Ca RtUvEt 

eFIVkarenAvalERs nigdaMRsUv edIm,ICYyRKYsar xN³eBlEdlminman 

kUnCMTg;d¾éTeTotCYy .

RsukC½yeCaK enAextþtaEkv EdlCaTIkEnøgelakRsIbu)aö nigkUn² 

rbs;elakRsIrs;enA manTItaMgenAdIsNþrTMnabTenøemKgÁCatMbn; 

EdlEtgEtTwkCMnn; EdlCaTIkEnøgGaceFIVkarsabeRBaHRsUv)anEt

BIrbIExkñúg 1 qñaM xN³eBlEdldI minTan;RtUv)anCn;lic .  

RbCaCnEbreTAensaTRtI nigebHrukçCatiEdlduHkñúgTwkdUcCa RtkYn 

edIm,IbMeBjtMrUvkar .

elakRsIbu)aö )anmanRbsasn_fa  “eyIg´ kUnRbus´ nig´ minman 
mnusSRbusNamñak; edIm,ICYyP¢Ürras;dI nig sMGatdI[Tan;eBlevla 

edIm,IdaMRsUv[)anRKb;RKan; sMrab;karhUbcuk eRkAEtBIxøÜnÉg kñúgkMLúg 

ry³eBld¾xøIenHeT” .

elakRsIbu)aö )anmanRbsasn_fa “enAeBlEdlmanTwkCMnn; 
´RtUvEtcMNayeBlevlaeRcInbMputedIm,Ikab;b¤sSIykmkTb;kMrit 

TwkEdlecHEtekIneLIg dUecñH´minmaneBledIm,Irkes,ogb¤rk 

RtIeLIy . ”

elakRsIbu)aö )anmanRbsasn_fa enAqñaM 2000 nig 2001  

RKYsarrbs;elakRsI minGacdaMRsUv)anTal;EtesaH edaysarEt 

brimaNTwkCMnn;EdlBMuFøab;manBImunmk EdlelakRsI)anman 

Rbsasn_fa minFøab;manGñkNamñak;)anCYbRbTHBImuneLIy .

enAqñaM 2003 GgÁkarGuksVam )anGnuvtþnUvkmµviFIRKb;RKgeRKaH 

mhnþrayfñak;shKmn_mYy enAPUmicMnYn 13 kñúgcMeNamPUmi 

dac;RsyalniggayrgeRKaHbMput enAextþtaEkv kñúgeKalbMNgedIm,I 

kat;bnßynUvplb:HBal;eRKaHFmµCatielIsuvtßiPaBes,óg nigkarrs; 

enArbs;RsþI nigbursenAkñúgtMbn;TaMgenH .

“Now, I don’t have to worry about  
fixing the house anymore.  I have 
time to fish especially with a boat 
I can catch more fish to eat as 

well as sell,”

{\LÚvenH ´ElgRBYy)armÖBIkarCYsCulpÞHsMEbgteTAeTot 

ehIy . ´maneBlevlasMrab;ensaT CaBiessCa 

mYynwgTUkmYyenH ´Gaccab;RtI)ankan;EteRcInsMrab;hUb 

k¾dUcCalk;Edr} . 
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Pilot Project : Takéo Province
KMeragsakl,g³ extþtaEkv

Although it might be difficult for 
anyone to deter the floods or ask 
for rain in the paddy fields of the 
drought-prone areas, it is, however,  
possible to reduce the losses 
through preparedness. 

Under the 1999 Disaster Risk Reduction programme, 
Oxfam in 2003 initiated its first Community-Based  
Disaster Risk Reduction (CBDRR) Project in Takéo forming 
a systematic framework in coping with adversity.

eTaHbICavamankarBi)aksMrab;mnusSral;KñaedIm,ITb;Tl;TwkCMnn; 

b¤sUmTwkePøógsMrab;ERsenAtMbn;EdleBareBjedayeRKaH 

raMgsÜtya:gNak¾edayk¾vaGacnwgkat;bnßynUvkar)at;bg; 

nanatamry³karkarBar .

eRkamkmµviFIkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayqñaM 1999 enAqñaM 2003 

GgÁkarGuksVam)anpþÜcepþImnUvKMeragkat;bnßy eRKaHmhnþrayfñak; 

shKmn_  (CBDRR) CaelIkdMbUgrbs;xøÜnenAextþtaEkvedaykar 
begáItnUvRkbx½NÐ tamlkçNHRbB½n§mYykñúgkarTb;Tl;CamYyehtu 

karN_GaRkk;nana .

tamry³GgÁkarédKUrbs;xøÜn eQµaHcMerInCnCatiExµr (CCK) GgÁkar 
GuksVam)anpþl;karbNþúHbNþalnigkarksagsmtßPaBsþIBIkar 

karBarTwkCMnn; bBaðaGnam½y nigbBaðayl;dwgTak;TgEynD½r 

dl;KN³kmµaFikarPUmi RKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray  (VCDM) Edl 
nwgepÞrbnþnUvcMeNHdwgenHdl;shKmn_ .

tamry³dMeNIrkareRCIserIsRbkbedaytmøaPaBmYy KN³kmµaFikar 

VCDM enHk¾)anpþl;nUvTUk mg nig)anCYy CYsCulpÞHdl;RKYsar 
EdlRtUvkarCMnYybMput .

GgÁkarGuksVam)anCYyCYsCulpÞHrbs;elakRsIbu)aök¾dUcCa)anCYy 

RkIbpÞHrbs;elakRsIeLIg edIm,I[putBITwkCMnn;  . RKYsarrbs; 

elakRsI k¾RtUv)anGgÁkarpþl;CUnTUk nig mgmYycMnYypgEdr . 

elakRsI )anmanRbsasn_fa   “\LÚvenH ́mincaM)ac;RBYyBIkarCYsCul 
pÞHteTAeToteT . ́ maneBlevlaedIm,IrkRtI CaBiessCamYyTUkmYy 

´GacrkRtI)aneRcIn edIm,ITTYlTan k¾dUcCasMrab;lk;pgEdr . ”

\LÚvenH kñúgkMLúgeBlTwkCMnn; elakRsIbu)aök¾ecjTUkrbs;elak 

RsICaerogral;é  edIm,IebHRtkYnykeTAlk;enARBMEdnevotNam .

elakRsI)anmanRbsasn_fa “kUnRbusrbs;nag´kab;eQI nigebH 

RtkYnxN³eBlenaHnag´GMuTUk . eyIg´RtUvEt bBa©b;enAmuné Rtg; 

edIm,IykeTAlk;enARBMEdnevotNamehIyRtUvRtLb;mkvijmunxül; 

xøaMgmkdl;naeBllac b:uEnþvaBi)aknwgeFIVNas; . ”

elakRsIbu)aöGacrkR)ak;cMNUl)anRbEhl 20>000 erol b¤ R)aM 

duløarGaemrik edaysarkarlk;nUvrukçCatiEdlduHkñúgTwk . elak G‘un 

suRkit mRnþIkmµviFIes,ógrbs;GuksVam)anmanRbsasn_fa “TUk)an 
CYyshKmn_y:ageRcIn . edaykarlk;RtInigedImRtkYnEtmYymux 

RbCaCnEdlCaEpñkénkmµviFIenHGacrkR)ak;cMNUl)anRKb;RKan; 

edIm,IbnþCIvitrs;enArbs;BYkeK . ”
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Takéo Province Borders… 

Takéo is a province bordering Vietnam to the south and 
the Mekong, Bassac and Tonle Sap Rivers to the East. 
The province is located in the Mekong Delta – a shallow 
low-lying area – where most of the country’s water ways 
combine. 

The yearly flood is characterised by extended areas  
inundated by water from the Bassac River, the Mekong 
River and the numerous natural and artificial canals linking 
the two rivers that flow laterally to low lands.  High water 
levels in the Bassac/Mekong systems cannot drain easily  
to the sea because of tidal effects.  Every year there is 
substantial damage from these high water levels, damaging 
houses and infrastructure.

Moreover, since the completion of a Vietnamese dam down 
stream in the year 2000, the area has experienced more  
irregular flooding with water rising faster, staying longer 
and receding slower; a pattern consistent with the restric-
tion of water movement by a dam.  

RBMRbTl;extþtaEkv

extþtaEkvCaextþmYyCab;RBMRbTl;RbeTsevotNamEbkxagt,Úg 

TenøemKgÁ Tenø)asak; nigTenøsabEbkxagekIt . extþenHmanTItaMg 

enAdIsNþrTenøemKgÁ tMbn;TMnabrak;mYy CaTIkEnøgEdlpøÚvTwknana 

rbs;RbeTsCYbKña .

TwkCMnn;ral;qñaMRtUv)anBiBN’naedaytMbn;EdlmanvisalPaBEdl 

Cn;licedayTwkmkBITenø)asak; TenøemKgÁ nigERBk nig RbLay

FM²nanaEdltP¢ab;eTATenøTaMgBIrenHEdlhUreTAEpñkdITMnab . kMrit 

Twkx<s;enAkñúgRbB½n§Tenø)asak; TenøemKgÁ minGachUrcUleTAsmuRT 

)anedaygayeTedaysarEt\T§iBlTwkeCarb¤nac . erogral;qñaMEtg 

EtmankarxUcxaty:ag redaysarEtkMritTwkx<s;TaMgenHeday 

karbMpøajpÞHsEm,g nigehdæarcnasm<½n§ .

CagenHeTAeTot cab;taMgBImankarbBa©b;nUvksagnUvTMnb;TwkevotNam 

hUrcuHmk enAkñúgqñaM 2000 tMbn;enHkan;EtmankarCn;licritEtxøaMg 

xusFmµtaCamYykarekIneLIgénTwkkan;EtelOn yUr nigRskcuHyWt 

EdlCaTMrg;mYyRsbCamYykarkMNt;nUvclnaTwkedayTMnb;mYy .

 

Takéo

Kampong Speu
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Working in the Most Affected 
Districts 

When higher water levels last too long, there is not only 
damage to the houses, roads and irrigation canals but 
also to rice production, as paddies are left submerged and  
unavailable for planting.

The strain of having to pick themselves up and start over 
again and again makes it difficult for people to equip them-
selves with the basic essentials they need to keep their 
families afloat.
 

Oxfam came to help the people  
“live with floods”. Oxfam implemented the 
project through local partner Chamroen Chiet Khmer, the  
National Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM) 
and the Provincial Committee for Disaster Management 
(PCDM) in the districts of Borey Chulasar, Kampong  
Krasaing, Prey Yithkar and Chey Chok. These four districts 
suffered from severe floods in the years 2000 – 2002 when 
many farmers found it difficult to cultivate rice at all, leaving 
them with no food or income. 

In 2003, the Takéo Project took shape focusing on flood 
risk reduction activities in 13 of the most remote and vul-
nerable villages.

eFIVkarenARsukEdlmanplb:HBal;bMput 

enAeBlEdlkMritTwkx<s;GUsbnøayeBlyUreBk minRtwmEtmankar 

xUcxatpÞHsEm,g pøÚv RbLayFarasaRsþbu:eNÑaHeT EtEfmTaMgman

karxUcxatdl;plitkmµRsUvpgEdr xN³eBlEdlvalERsCn;lic 

nigminGacdaMduH)an .

eTaHy:agNak¾eday karTTYlrgeRKaHCabnþbnÞab;nigkarBüayam 

egIbeLIgvijmþgehIymþgeTot eFIV[RbCaCnmankarlM)akkñúgkarTTYl 

)anmkvijnUvGVIEdlCatMrUvkard¾caM)ac;EdlBYkeKRtUvkaredIm,IpÁt; 

pÁg;RKYsarrbs;BYkeK .

GgÁkarGuksVammkCYyRbCaCn “rs;enACamYyTwkCMnn; ”. GgÁkar 
GuksVam)anRbtibtþikarnUvKMeragtamry³édKUkñúgRsuk GgÁkarcMerIn 

CatiExµr KN³kmµaFikarCatiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray  (NCDM) nig 
KN³kmµaFikarextþTTYlbnÞúkkarRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray  (PCDM) 
enARsukburIClsar kMBg;RksaMg éRByitßkar nigRsuk C½yeCaK .  

RsukTaMg4enHrgeRKaHedaysarTwkCMnn;d¾ renAqñaM 2000-2002 

xN³eBlEdlmanksikrCaeRcInCYbRbTHkarlM)akminGacdaMduH 

RsUv)anTal;EtesaH edayeFIV[BYkeKminmanes,ógnigR)ak;cMNUl. 

enAqñaM 2003 KMeragenAextþtaEkv)anepþatGarmµN_xøaMgelIskmµPaB

kat;bnßyeRKaHTwkCMnn; enAPUmicMnYn 13 kñúgcMeNamPUmidac;Rsyal 

niggayrgeRKaHbMput . 
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“It was in the year 2000, during the flood crisis, that Oxfam 
started working in Takéo by providing emergency relief in 
the form of plastic sheets, buckets, kitchen kits, seeds and 
food to those affected,” said Ses Vong Sambath, programme 
coordinator for CCK in Takéo.  Those who survived the  
disaster were on the verge of collapse because many lived 
below the poverty line and had little capacity to recover.

“Almost every year since the great floods, every monsoon 
season the water rises to alarmingly high levels and any 
chance of a recovery were washed away with the floods,” 
said Mr.Sambath.   

In an effort to empower people to live and cope with  
disasters, Oxfam together with CCK implemented a  
programme based on the needs of the community. 

Out of the 13 Villages, 416 families were chosen by the  
villagers themselves on the basis of their economic  
situation and needs, such as female-headed house- 
holds where the husbands were unable to work or the 
women were widowed

elak ess vgSsm,tþi RbFansMrbsMrYlkmµviFIrbs; CCK RbcaM 
enAextþtaEkv)anmanRbsasn_fa “kñúgkMLúgeBlmanvibtþiTwkCMnn; 
enAkñúgqñaM 2000 GgÁkarGuksVam)ancab;epþImkagarenAextþtaEkv 

edaykarpþl;nUvCMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan;rYmman fg;)aøsÞIk Fug Rbdab; 

RbdapÞH)ay BUC es,ógdl;GñkEdl)anrgeRKaHTaMgenaH”  . GñkEdl 
rs;enACYbRbTHeRKaHmhnþrayesÞIrEtdYlrlMeTAehIy edaysarEt 

RbCaCnCaeRcInrs;enAeRkambnÞat;RkIRk nig mansmtßPaBtictYc 

edIm,IvilmkrkPaBedImvij .

elak sm,tþi )anmanRbsasn_fa “esÞIrEterogral;qñaM cab;taMgBI 
maneRKaHTwkCMnn;FM²mk erogral;rdUvxül;mUsug TwkEtgEteLIgy:ag 

xøaMgdl;kMritx<s; ehIrral;»kasNamYyénkarvilmkrkPaBedImvij 

RtUv)ane)aHsMGateTACamYyTwkCMnn; ” .

enAkñúgkic©RbwgERbgedIm,IeFVI[RbCaCnGacrs;enATb;Tl;)anCamYy 

eRKaHmhnþray GgÁkarGuksVam rYmCamYyGgÁkar CCK )anRbtibtþikar 
nUvkmµviFImYyedayEp¥kelItMrUvkarnanarbs;shKmn_ .

kñúgcMeNamPUmi 13enH RKYsarcMnYn 416 RtUv)aneRCIserIseday

GñkPUmixøÜnÉg edayEp¥kelImUldæanénsßanPaB nigtMrUvkaresdækic© 

rbs;BYkeK dUcCaRKYsarEdldwknaMedayRsþI xN³eBlbþIminGaceFIV

kar)an b¤ RsþIemm:ay .

elaksm,tþi )anmanRbsasn_fa “CamYyCMnYyrbs;GgÁkar GuksVam 
enAeBlmanTwkCMnn;mþg² shKmn_GaceKglk;RsYlCagmuneday 

sarEtdwgfaBYkeKmankarRbugeRboberobcM)anl¥ ”.

“With the help of Oxfam, when 
the floods are back the  

community might sleep easier 
knowing that they are better 
prepared” said Mr Sambath. 

elaksm,tþi)anniyayfa {edaymankarCYyrbs;

GgÁkarGuksVam shKmn_Gacedk)anRsYlCagmun 

edaydwgfaBYkeK)anerobcMl¥CagmunenAeBlTwkCMn

n;eLIgmkmþgeTot} .

Ses Vong Sambath – Programme Coordinator for  
Chamroen Chiet Khmer (CCK) – explains  
how community-based disaster 
management was implemented in Takéo
elak ess vgSsm,tþi RbFansMrbsMrYlkmµviFIrbs;GgÁkar cMerInCatiExµr 

(CCK )Bnül;BI mUlehtuEdlKMeragRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþrayfñak;mUldæan 
RtUv)anGnuvtþenAextþtaEkv  
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What the Community Wanted
CRmrkGVIEdlshKmn_cg;)anVI 

Shelter: 
TICMrk

It has become expensive for families to build good qual-
ity elevated houses.  Small homes of bamboo and thatch 
have become the norm. These small accommodations are 
very susceptible to damage by heavy rains, strong winds 
and flooding.  Oxfam and CCK helped communities build 
safe houses with good quality wood. 

Villagers learned to raise their homesteads by 2-3 meters 
using dirt to elevate the ground above flood level, which 
then provides a safe area for livestock underneath the  
houses.   In an areas where there is no high ground, 
Oxfam and CCK created man-made hills, safe area, 
equipped with shelters and water supply for up to six  
villages together with cattle to relocate in case of 
emergencies. 

vaRtUvcMNayluyeRcInsMrab;RKYsarTaMgLayedIm,IksagpÞHEdl 

l¥nigmanKuNPaB . pÞHtUceFVIBIb¤sSInigRbks,ÚvkøayCaerOgFmµta

eTAehIy . lMenAsßand¾tUcTaMgenHgayTTYlrgkarxUcxatNas; 

edaysarTwkePøógxøaMg xül;xøaMg nigkarCn;licxøaMg . GgÁkar 

GuksVam nig CCK )anCYyshKmn_ksagpÞHsuvtßiPaBedayeFVI 
BIeQImanKuNPaBl¥ .

GñkPUmi)ansikSaedIm,IelIkpÞHrbs;BYkeK 2-3 Em:Rt edaykarcak;dI

[x<s;putBIkMritTwkCMnn; xN³enaH pþl;CYnnUvtMbn;suvtßiPaBdl;stV 

enAxageRkampÞH . enAtMbn;EdlKµanTITYlx<s; GgÁkarGuksVamnig 

CCK )anerobcM[manTITYl tMbn;suvtßiPaB sagsg;[manTICRmk 
nigkarpÁt;pÁg;TwksMrab;rhUtdl;PUmicMnYn 6 CamYystVeKaRkbIedIm,I 

e)aHTItaMgeLIgvijenAeBlEdlmanPaBGasnñ .
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Means of Making a Living:
meFüa)ayénkarrs;enA 

During the floods the only way of earning income is through 
fishing and collecting morning glory.  However, armed with 
simple fishing rods and broken-down boats, it is difficult 
to earn substantial income for an individual let alone the  
family.  Oxfam and CCK has helped provide families with 
boats, fishing nets, as well as vegetable seeds and pots  so 
that families can grow vegetables when flood waters prevent 
ground-level planting. 

kñúgkMLúgTwkCMnn; meFüa)ayEtmYyKt;énkarrkR)ak;cMNUlKWtam 

ry³karensaTRtInigebHRtkYn . eTaHy:agNak¾eday edaykar 

bMBak;]bkrN_ensaTsamBaØ² nigTUk)ak;Ebk vamankarlM)akkñúgkar 

rkR)ak;cMNUl[)aneRcInsMrab;mnusSmñak;ykeTAciBa©wmRKYsar . 

GgÁkarGuksVam nig CCK )anpþl;CUndl;RKYsarTaMgLaynUvTUk 
mg k¾dUcCaRKab;BUCbEnø nig PaCn_edIm,I[RKYsarTaMgenaHGacdaMbEnø 

)anenAeBlEdlmanTwkCMnn;minGacdaMenAelIdI)an .

Training and Safety:
karbNþúHbNþal nig suvtßiPaB 

Safety was made a top priority.   Life jackets, water jars and 
water filters for safe drinking were distributed.  The villagers 
also received training in: 

First aid and public health education
The importance of saving firewood which could be 
used to heat water for purification  
Gender equality within the family.

suvtßiPaBRtUv)ankMNt;ykCaGaTiPaBx<s;mYy . GaveBag BagTwk 

nigRbdab;CeRmaHTwksMrab;karhUbs¥atRtUv)anpþl;CUn³

CMnYybzm nig karGb;rMBIsuxPaBsaFarN³

sarsMxan;énkarsnSMGus EdlGaceRbIR)as;edIm,IdaMTwksMrab;kar 

sMlab;emeraK

smPaBey:nD½renAkñúgrgVg;RKYsar .
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Houses Repaired
pÞHRtUv)anCYsCul 

Water Jars
BagTwk

Water Filters
FugcMeraHTwks¥at

Latrines
bgÁn;Gnam½y

Boats Distributed 
TUkRtUv)anpþl;CUn

Fishing Nets
mgensaT

Plant Pots
epIgdMNaM

Seed Kits
RKab;BUCdMNaM

 

60

81

395

10

195

395

126

150

Total Distribution 2003 – 2006 
karEbgEcksrubsMrab;qñaM 2003-2006 

“in order to inject money into the  
community, we helped them to develop  

sustainable livelihoods through  
Cash-for-Work schemes, such as  

house construction, boat building and 
raising homesteads.”

“edIm,Idak;luycUleTAkñúgshKmn_ eyIg)anCYyBYkeKedIm,I 
GPivDÆnUvkarrs;enARbkbedaynirnþrPaB tamry³KMeragnana 

EdleRbIluysMrab;kargar dUcCakarksagpÞH kareFVITUk nig 

karelIkpÞH . ”

Trees  
(Planted to prevent  
soil erosion) 
kUneQI 

(daMkarBarkarhUreRcaHdI¦ 
Bamboo 
(Planted to serve as source 
for building material)
bJsSI (daMTukeFVICasMPar³sagsg;¦  
Homesteads Raised
pÞHRtUv)ansagsg

Rain water containment ponds  
(both to provide earth for homestead raising 
and to serve as water source during the dry 
months) 
RsHdMkl;TwkePøóg  

(pþl;TaMgdIsMrab;sg;pÞH nigsMrab;eFVICaRbPBTwkeRbIR)as;enAExR)aMg¦



75

75

150
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The Community: A Pillar of Strength
shKmn_ ³ kMlaMgssrRTUg
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How We Work
rebobénkareFVIkar

Community-Based Disaster Risk  
Reduciton (CBDRR)  is a process in which 
at-risk communities are actively engaged in the identi-
fication, analysis, planning, monitoring and evaluation 
of disaster risks in order to reduce their vulnerabilities 
and enhance their capacities. People are at the heart of  
decision-making and implementation of disaster risk  
reduction activities. 

Disaster Risk Reduction at the community level helps  
people form an understanding of the risks that may occur 
in their community by creating an environment to initiate  
discussions on their vulnerability.  It also acts to create  
awareness amongst people to take ownership and 
responsibility, to advocate and lobby government to  
support risk reduction activities and mobilise the  
community.

KMeragkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayfñak;shKmn_ (CBDRR) KWCadMeNIr 

karmYyEdlshKmn_TaMgLaykMBugRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;RtUv)aneK 

ykcitþTukdak;y:agskmµkñúgkarkMNt;rkkarviPaK kareFVIEpnkar 

karRtYtBinitü nigvaytMéleTAelIeRKaHmhnþraynana edIm,Ikat;bnßy 

PaBgayrgeRKaH nigbegáInsmtßPaBrbs;shKmn_ . RbCaCnKW

CakMlaMgFatud¾sMxan;minGacxVH)ankñúgkareFVIesckþIsMerccitþ nigkar 

GnuvtþnUvral;skmµPaBkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray .

enAkMritshKmn_ CYy[RbCaCnbegáIt)annUvkaryl;dwgGMBIeRKaH 

fñak;nanaEdlGacekItmaneLIgenAkñúgshKmn_rbs;BYkeK tamry³ 

karbegáIt[manbriyakasmYyedIm,IpþÜcepþIm[mankarBiPakSanana 

sþIBIPaBgayrgeRKaHrbs;BYkeK . vak¾mantYnaTIbegáIt[mankar 

yl;dwgkñúgcMeNamRbCaCnedIm,IeFIVCam©as;kar nigkarTTYlxusRtUv 

ts‘Umti nigbBa©úHbBa©ÚlrdæPi)al edIm,IsuMkarKaMRTdl;skmµPaBkat; 

bnßyeRKaHmhnþray nigcgRkgshKmn_ .

The Community: A Pillar of Strength  
shKmn_³ kMlaMgssrRTUg

The Royal Government of Cambodia established a  
National Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM) in 
1995 with the purpose of supporting:  

Capacity building on disaster management for govern-
ment officials at the Provincial, district, commune and 
village levels. 
Emergency relief assistance, mobilisation of resources 
and provision of relief goods to affected people.
Community Based Disaster Risk Reduction  
programmes in collaboration with international and  
local non-governmental organisations. 

1.

2.

3.

 
  raCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa)anbegáIt KN³kmµaFikarCatiRKb;RKg 

eRKaHmhnþray (NCDM) kñúgqñaM1995 edaymaneKal 
bMNgKaMRT³

1- karksagsmtßPaBsþIBIkarRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþraydl;mRnþI 

raCrdæaPi)alfñak;extþ Rsuk XuM nigfñak;PUmi

2- pþl;CMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan; karRbmUlnUvFnFansMPar³epSg² 

nigkarpþl;CMnYyseRgÁaHepSg² dl;RbCaCnrgeRKaH

3- kmµviFIkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayfñak;shKmn_kñúgkic© 

shRbtibtþikarCamYyGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alCatinig 

GnþrCati .
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Oxfam’s CBDRR projects are implemented through local 
partners and the various levels of the government’s NCDM 
project.  Each of Oxfam’s provincial project team is made 
up of local NGO staff, officials from the National-CDM and  
Provincial-CDM and one Oxfam staff.  The project team 
works to support the capacities and coping strategies of 
local communities.  The villages themselves carry out most 
activities, including village mobilising, beneficiary selection, 
and the creation of a village action plan.

The Oxfam Great Britain head office in Phnom Penh  
provides technical support and training to both partners 
and local government. 

Ministry of Rural
Development
RksYgGPivDÆn_CnbT

Ministry of Interior
RksYgmhaépÞ

National CDM
KN³kmµaFikarCatiRKb;RKgeRKaH

mhnþray

Provincial CDM
KN³kmµaFikarextþRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray

District CDM
KN³kmµaFikarRsukRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray

Commune CDM
KN³kmµaFikarXuMRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray

Commune Council
RkumRbwkSaXuM ¼sgáat;

Village Chief
RbFanPUmi

VDC
KN³kmµkarGPivDÆn_PUmi

VCDM
KN³kmµaFikarPUmiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray

KMerag CBDRR rbs;GgÁkarGuksVamRtUv)anGnuvtþtamryHGgÁkar 
édKUkñúgRsuknana nigtamry³KMerag NCDM RKb;lMdab;rbs;raC 
rdæPi)al . RkumkargarKMeragfñak;extþnImYy²rbs;GgÁkarGuksVam 

RtUv)anbegIáteLIgedaymanbuKÁlikGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alkñúg 

Rsuk mRnþImkBIKN³kmµaFikarCatiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray KN³ 

kmµaFikarextþRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray nigbuKÁlikmñak;rbs;GgÁkar 

GuksVam . Rkumkargarrbs;KMeragbMeBjkargarKaMRTelIsmtßPaB  

nigyuT§saRsþedaHRsaysMrab;shKmn_mUldæan . bNþaPUmiTaMgLay 

xøÜneKpÞal; CaGñkGnuvtþnUvskmµPaBPaKeRcInbMput edayrYmbBa©Úl 

TaMgkarcgRkgPUmi kareRCIserIsGñkTTYlpl nigkarksagEpnkar 

skmµPaBPUmi .

kariyal½ykNþalrbs;GgÁkarGuksVamcRkPBGg;eKøsenATIRkug 

PñMeBj pþl;nUvkarKaMRTxagbec©keTs nigkarbNþúHbNþaleTAdl; 

TaMgGgÁkarédKU nigTaMgdl;rdæaPi)alfñak;mUldæan .
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The CBDRR project in Takéo is implemented through a  
Village Committee for Disaster Management or VCDM. 
The members are made up of five women and men directly 
elected by their communities.  

The government, Oxfam and local partners play a  
supportive role to the community through the provision 
of information, training and financial and technical  
assistance to VCDM members, in order for the committee 
to improve their community’s resilience in the face of flood.

The VCDM organise to:
Assist in the selection of beneficiaries by conducting 
vulnerability assessments 
Implement the construction of homesteads, rehabilita-
tion of houses
Distribute boats and water jars
Implement village evacuation plans 
Guide vulnerable and often distraught villagers to safe 
areas, and distribute food and non-food items when 
needed
Monitor and provide training on maintenance of  
distributed equipment.

•

•

•
•
•

•

How CBDRR is Implemented in Takéo
etI CBDRRRtUv)anGnuvtþy:agdUcemþcenAextþtaEkv

KMerag CBDRR enAextþtaEkv RtUv)anGnuvtþtamry³KN³kmµaFikar 

PUmiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþray rW VCDM . smaCikKN³kmµkarRtUv 

)anbegáIteLIgedaymanRsþInigburscMnYn5nak; EdleRCIserIseday 

smaCikshKmn_rbs;BYkeKedaypÞal; .

rdæaPi)al/ GgÁkarGuksVam nigédKUkñúgRsuknana edIrtYnaTICaGñkKaMRT 

shKmn_tamry³karpþl;Bt’man karbNþúHbNþal nigCMnYy 

bec©keTsnighirBaØvtßúeTAdl;smaCik VCDM edIm,I[KN³kmµkar 

manlT§PaBEklMG[manPaBegIberIeLIgvijrbs;shKmn_Edl 

RbQmnwgeRKaHTwkCMnn; .

VCDMbegáIteLIgedIm,I³
CYyeRCIserIsGñkTTYlpltamry³kareFVIkarvaytMélGMBIPaB 

gayrgeRKaH

Gnuvtþkarsagsg;pÞH karCYsCulpÞH

EckTUk nig BagTwk

GnuvtþEpnkarCemøósGñkPUmi

dwknaMGñkPUmiEdlgayrgeRKaH nigGñkrgeRKaHeTAkan;TItaMg 

suvtßiPaB nigEckes,ógGahar nigsMPar³minEmnCaes,ógGa

harenAeBleKRtUvkarcaM)ac;

RtYtBinitü nigpþl;karbNþúHbNþalsþIBIkarEfrkSasMPar³]bkrN_ 

Edl)anEck
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Accountability to Beneficiaries, Stakeholders and  
Donors
KNenyüPaBcMeBaHGñkTTYlpl/ GñkBak;B½n§ nigGñkpþl;CMnYy

Accountability Network  
In order to improve the quality of humanitarian response, 
Oxfam helped found self-monitoring humanitarian account-
ability network of non-governmental organisations working 
in Cambodia.

HANet or the Humanitarian Accountability Network in 
Cambodia has more than 20 members including both   
local and international non-governmental organisations.   
Through this network, members have developed concrete  
strategies to improve accountability and transparency  
during disaster preparedness, mitigation and response. 
HANet members promote the use of complaint handling 
mechanisms at the onset of activities so that beneficiaries  
and stakeholders have the means to communicate their 
grievances.   This allows project teams to identify and  
resolve problems rapidly and so improved programme 
quality.

Takéo Programme Evaluated
In 2006 the Takéo pilot project was handed over to the local 
partner Chamroen Chiet Khmer (CCK).  CCK has proven  
itself to be a professional local development agency and  
has taken full responsibility for the application and  
maintenance of the programme in Takeo province. 

Before the handover, Oxfam, with the help of an external 
consultant, conducted a participatory three-week evaluation  
of the project.  It was found that the project was widely  
considered as a model for community-based disaster risk  
reduction, and was, more importantly, seen by the commu-
nity themselves as having had real impact to improve their 
resilience to flood. 

bNþajkargarénkarTTYlxusRtUvx<s;  
edIm,IelIkkMBs;KuNPaBénkareqøIytbEpñkmnusSFm’/ GgÁkarGuksVam 

)anCYybegáIt[manbNþajKNenyüPaB mnusSFm’s½VyRtYtBinitü 

rbs;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alnanaEdlkMBugRbtibtþikarenAkñúgRbeT

skm<úCa .

HANet b¤ bNþajKNenyKNenyüPaBmnusSFm’enAkm<úCa 

mansmaCikCag 20 GgÁkarrYmmanTaMgGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al 

kñúgRsuknigGnþrCati . tamry³bNþajenH smaCikRKb;rUb)an 

GPivDÆnUvyuT§saRsþCak;c,as;edIm,IelIkkMBs;nUvKNenyüPaB 

nigtmøaPaBsMrab;kareRtombgáar karkat;bnßy nigkareqøIytb 

eTAnwgeRKaHmhnþray . smaCikrbs; HANet elIkTwkcitþ 
[eRbIR)as;ynþkaredaHRsayTMnas;enAnwgkEnøgeFVIskmµPaBkar 

garpÞal;edIm,I[GñkTTYlplnigGñkBak;B½n§TaMgGs;manmeFüa)ay 

eFVITMnak;TMngGMBIesckþITukçrbs;BYkeK . kargarenHGnuBaØati[ 

RkumkargarKMeragkMNt;rk nigedaHRsaybBaðaCabnÞan; ehIykareFVI 

dUcenHeFVI[RbesIreLIgnUvKuNPaBkmµviFI .

KMeragkmµviFI enAextþtaEkvRtU)anvaytMél
enAqñaM 2006 KMeragsakl,genAextþtaEkv)anpþl;eTA[GgÁkar 

cMerInCatiExµr (CCK) CaGgÁkarédKUkñúgRsuk . GgÁkar CCK )anbgðaj 
[eXIjxøÜnÉgfaCaPñak;garGPivDÆn_GaCIBkñúgRsukmYy nigmankar 

TTYlxusRtUveBjeljelIkarGnuvtþn_ nigkarEfrkSakmµviFIenAextþ 

taEkv .

munkarRbKl;CUnKMeragenH GgÁkarGuksVamedaymankarCYyrbs; 

TIRbwkSaxageRkAGgÁkarmñak;)aneFVIkarvaytMélKMerag tamEbblkçN³ 

cUlrYmmYymanry³eBl 3 s)aþh_ . karvaytMélenH)anrkeXIjfa 

KMeragenH RtUv)ancat;Tuky:ag TUlMTUlayfaCaKMrUmYysMrab;karkat;b

nßyeRKaHmhnþrayfñak;shKmn_ ehIysMxan;CagenHeTot shKmn_ 

xøÜneKpÞal;)anemIleXIjfa )anTTYlplviC¢manBitR)akdedIm,IEk

lMGnUvPaBegIberIeLIgvijrbs;BYkeKBIeRKaHTwkCMnn; .



The training provided by Oxfam in collaboration with 
CCK throughout the years had grown in depth and 
complexity benefiting not just the villagers but also  
government officials and members of the international  
NGO community. 

Targeting: The evaluation team was impressed with 
the targeting process (wealth ranking by VCDMs). 
The most vulnerable were identified and received the  
benefits. 

The VCDMs have the potential to be independent  
village institutions, acting in partnership with govern-
ment village institutions (VDCs) 

By determining the gender composition of the VCDMs 
(three women and two men) the structure of the  
committee helps address women’s practical needs 
and interests. 

VCDMs and the community have formed a bond which 
instills confidence in coping with adverse disasters. 

The programme has been acknowledged and  
valued by the Cambodian government. 

•

•

•

•

•

karbNþúHbNþalEdlpþl;edayGgÁkarGuksVamshkarCamYy 

GgÁkar CCK Gs;eBlCaeRcInqñaMmkenH )anrIkcMerIny:agRCaleRCA  
nigpþl;plRbeyaCn_RKb;y:ag minRtwmEtsMrab;GñkPUmib:ueNÑaHeT k¾b:uEnþ 

sMrab;mRnþIrdæaPi)al nigsmaCikshKmn_GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al 

GnþrCatipgEdr .  

karkMNt;RkumeKaledA³ RkumvaytMélepþatGarmµN_xøaMgelI  

dMeNIrkarkMNt;RkumeKaledA (kareFVIcMNat; fñak;FnFan  

edayRkum VCDMs¦ . GñkPUmiEdlgayTTYleRKaHPaKeRcIn 
bMputRtUv)ankMNt;rkeXIj ehIy)anTTYlplRbeyaCn_ .

Rkum VCDMs manskþanuBleFVICasßab½nPUmiÉkraCü edIrtYCaéd 
KUCamYysßab½nrdæGMNacPUmi (VDCs) 

tamkarkMNt;[mansmasPaBEynD½renAkñúg VCDMs (RsþI 
3 nak; nigburs2 nak;¦ rcnasm<½n§rbs;KN³kmµaFikarenH

CYybgðaj[eXIjBIcMNab;GarmµN_nigtMrUvkarcaM)ac;rbs;RsþI

VCDMs nigshKmn_)anbegáItExSbNþajmYyEdlnwgbegáIt 

[manCMenOTMnukcitþKñakñúgkaredaHRsayeRKaHmhnþrayTaMg 

Lay .

KMMeragkmµviFIenHRtUv)anTTYlsÁal;nigvaytMéledayrdæaPi)al

km<úCa
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Conclusion   

The flood mitigation project has grown in sophistication  
in all aspects from communications, community-based  
training, establishing of VCDMs, targeting and working  
with vulnerable populations to incorporating government  
support and influencing multilateral institutions.  It has  
now become a strong model that can become a bench-
mark for other future projects. 

esckþIsnñidæan

KMeragkat;bnßyeRKaHfñak;edayTwkCMnn; )anrIkcMerIneLIgRKb;TidæPaB

TaMgGs;cab;taMgBIvis½yTMnak;TMng/ karbNþúHbNþalfñak;shKmn_/ 

karbegáIt VCDMs/ karkMNt;RkumeKaledA nigkareFVIkarCamYy 

RbCaCnEdlgayrgeRKaHedaymankarcUlrYmKaMRTBIrdæaPi)al 

nigsßab½nEdlman\T§iBlCaeRcIneTot . bc©úb,nñKMeragenH)ankøay 

CaKMrUd¾xøaMgmYyEdlGaceFVICalMnaMKMrUsMrab;KMeragepSg²eTotnaeBl 

GnaKt .
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Gender Equality and Disaster Preparedness 
smPaBEynD½r nigkareRtombgáareRKaHmhnþray

RsþInigeRKaHmhnþray

RsþIkMrRtUv)aneK[eFIVCatMNagénRkumGñkeFVIesckþIsMerccitþ 

Nas; TaMgmuneBl TaMgeBlkMBugekItman nig eRkayeBl 

ekItmaneRKaHmhnþray dUecñHehIycMNab;GarmµN_nigesckþI 

RtUvkarrbs;BYkeKminEdlRtUv)aneKykcitþykTukdak;KitKUr 

eLIy . 

RsþIhak;manTMenarEdlRtUv)aneKcat;TukfaCa CnrgeRKaHKµan 

TIBwgEdlRtUvkarcaM)ac;[eKkarBar nigeKR)ab;nUvGVIEdlRtUveFVI 

CaCagR)ab;nUvGVIEdlCaFnFanRbkbedayskþanuBl . 

eKcab;GarmµN_tictYceTAelItMrUvkarrbs;RsþIenAeBlEdlRtUv 

karCMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan; kñúgn½ytMrUvkarcaM)ac;CalkçN³ÉkCn 

rbs;BYkeK Gnam½ypÞal;xøÜn Gnam½ynigsuxPaB . 

kareRbIR)as;eRKOgRsvwgnigeRKOgejónedayBYkburs² Cajwk 

jab;mankarekIneLIgenAkEnøgeRKaHmhnþray/ CaBiessenA 

eBlRsþI)at;bg;sµartIm©as;karkñúgkarrkcMNUl ehIyBYkburs² 

k¾køayeTACaFøak;TwkcitþcMeBaH GlT§PaBrkR)ak;cMNUlpþl;[ 

RKYusarrbs;eK . kareRbIR)as;eRKÓgRsvwgnigeRKÓgejón)anbM 

pøajRTBüsm,tiþRKYsar[hinehac nigbgá[manGMeBIhigSa 

kñúgRKYsar . 

eqøIytbeTAnwgbBaðaTaMgenH ehIyeFVIkarsMedAelIkkMBs;smPaB 

EynD½renaH KMeragkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray nigCMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan; 

enAextþtaEkvRtUv)anbegáIteLIgtameKalkarN_dUcxageRkam .









Women and Disasters

Women are seldom represented on decision- 
making bodies before, during, and after disasters,  
and so their needs and interests are not taken into 
account. 
Women tend to be regarded as helpless victims who 
need to be protected and told what to do rather than 
potential resources. 
Little attention is paid to women’s needs when it comes 
to emergency-relief, in terms of their need for privacy, 
personal hygiene, sanitation and health.
The use of alcohol and drugs by men often increases  
at a disaster site, particularly when women lose  
control over income, and men become depressed 
about their inability to provide for their families.  
Alcohol and drug use deplete family resources and  
increase domestic violence.

•

•

•

•

To address these issues and work towards gender  
equity, the disaster risk reduction project and emergency  
response in Takéo was drawn up within the following 
guidelines
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Initial Assessment and Project design

Women in the community provide project team with 
information on cultural norms and practices
Women in the community actively participate in needs 
assessment and project design.

Project Implementation and Monitoring

VCDM membership include both women and men 
Meetings are held to discuss the issue of violence 
against women and ways of reducing sexual harass-
ment within the community 
Women have a key role in the targeting, monitoring 
and distribution project resources
Female beneficiaries have access and share control 
over project resources and benefits
Public space is created to meet the different social 
needs of women and men, boys and girls is provided
Activities such as house repair and cash-for-work are 
designed to ensure that female-headed households  
receive the same benefits as other families
At least 80% of relief food aid is distributed directly to 
women
Projects include food production and income-generating  
activities that enable women and girls to achieve  
minimum food and income security
Women take a leading role in key project activities 
such as water-point management, income generating 
initiatives, and community mobilisation
Women, men, and school children together provide 
health information to the rest of the community. 

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

karvaytMélbzm nig karbegáItKMerag

RsþIkñúgshKmn_pþl;[RkumkargarnUvB½t’mansþIBIbTdæanxag 

vb,Fm’ nigkarGnuvtþ .

RsþIkñúgshKmn_cUlrYmy:agskmµkñúgkarvaytMéltMrUvkarnigkar

begáItKMerag

karGnuvtþ nigRtYtBinitüKMerag

smaCikPaBrbs; VCDM rab;bBa©ÚlTaMgRsþInigburs
kic©RbCuMRtUv)aneFVIeLIgedIm,IBiPakSaGMBIbBaðaGMeBIhigSaRbqaMnwg 

RsþInigEsVgrkmeFüa)aykat;bnßykarebotebonpøÚvePTenAkñúg 

shKmn_

RsþImantYnaTIsMxan;kñúgkarkMNt;RkumeKaledA karRtYtBinitü 

nigkarEckcayFnFanrbs;KMerag

GñkTTYlplCaRsþImanlT§PaBnigcUlrYmemIlxusRtUvelIFnFan 

nigplRbeyaCn_rbs;KMerag

begáIt[mankEnøgsaFarN³edIm,ICYbRbCuMedaHRsayGMBItMrUvkar 

epSg²kñúgsgÁmrbs;bursnigRsþI ekµgRbus nig ekµgRsI

skmµPaBTaMgLaydUcCakarCYsCulpÞHnigR)ak;sMrab;kargar  

RtUvbegáIt[manedIm,IFanafa RsþICaempÞHk¾TTYl)anGtßRbeyaCn_ 

dUcKñanwgRKYsardéTeTotEdr . 

y:agticNas;k¾ 80° énCMnYyes,ógGaharseRgÁaHRtUvEckpÞal; 

eTARsþI

KMerag rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgplitkmµes,ógGahar nigskmµPaBbegáIt 

R)ak;cMNUlEdlGac[RsþInigekµgRsIsMercTTYl)annUvsnþisux

es,ógnigR)ak;cMNUlCaGb,rima . 

RsþImantYnaTIdwknaMkñúgskmµPaBkargarsMxan;²rbs;KMeragkar 

RKb;RKgRsHTwk nigkarpþÜcepþImKMnitbegáInR)ak;cMNUl nigkar 

cgRkgshKmn_ . 

RsþI bursnigsisSsalarYmKñapþl;B½t’manGMBIsuxPaBeTAdl;mnusS 

déTeTotenAkñúgshKmn_ .
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Gender Assessment 

Three years since the Takéo project was first implemented, 
in 2006, an assessment was carried out to determine  
people’s behaviour and attitude towards gender equity.  
It was found that:

Women were better represented within the community’s 
decision-making process
Violence against women – domestic and sexual  
harassment – was reduced.    

 
Female VCDM members say that they were more  
confident to speak out.   Along the way they have gained 
knowledge and are able to take action, such as consult-
ing with and helping fellow community members resolve  
conflicts.   From this they have earned greater respect and 
recognition from community members. 

Domestic violence has also reduced.  With a more stable  
income from the success of the project, there is less  
tension within the family.  Men have also learnt more about 
gender equality from the training process and are less  
inclined to use violence. 

•

•

karvaytMélEynD½r

Gs;ry³eBl 3 qñaMehIy cab;taMgBIKMeragkmµviFIenAextþtaEkvcab;epþIm 

GnuvtþdMbUg/ enAqñaM 2006 karvaytMélmYy)aneFVIeLIgedIm,IkMNt; 

[eXIjGMBI\riyabfnigGakb,kiriyarbs;RbCaCneTAelIsmFm’ 

EynD½r . karvaytMél)anrkeXIjfa³

RsþIeFVICatMNag)any:agl¥enAkñúgdMeNIrénkareFVIesckþIsMerc 

citþrbs;shKmn_

GMeBIhigSaRbqaMgnwgRsþI dUcCakarbgábBaðakñúgRKYsarnigkar 

ebotebonpøÚvePTRtUv)ankat;bnßy

smaCik VCDM CaRsþIniyayfa BYkeKmanTMnukcitþkan;EteRcIneLIg 
kñúgbeBa©jmti . CamYyKñaenHEdr BYkeKk¾TTYl)ancMeNHdwg 

ehIyGacGnuvtþskmµPaB)andUcCakarRbwkSaeyabl; nigCYydl; 

smaCikrYmkargarshKmn_kñúgkaredaHRsayTMnas;eTotpg . 

tamry³TegVITaMgenH CalT§plBYkeKTTYlnUvkareKarBx<s;nigTTYl

sÁal;BIsmaCikshKmn_EfmeTot .

GMeBIhigSakñúgRKYsark¾RtUv)ankat;bnßypgEdr . edayTTYl)an 

cMNUlBIeCaKC½yrbs;KMeragkan;EtmanesßrPaB eFVI[mansMBaFKab 

sgát;tictYcenARKYsar . BYkburs²k¾)anyl;dwgeRcInpgEdrGMBI 

smPaBEynD½rtamry³dMeNIrkarbNþúHbNþal ehIyeKk¾BuMsUveRbI 

R)as;GMeBIhigSaeTotEdr .







Scaling Up
karekIneLIg
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Not Giving Up on Dry Land
mine)aHbg;ecaleTaHbICadIsÜthYtEhgk¾eday

Every day, villagers in rural Cambodia leave home in search of 
a better life in the city.  Success stories of comfortable jobs in 
factories and restaurants told by those who ventured ahead, is 
an opportunity far too tempting to pass up. 

Many, living in drought prone areas, sell their dry land to the 
wealthy or land speculators and move to the capital, Phnom 
Penh.  Others have no choice but to enter the labour market  
after using up all their property to pay for medical care of  
family members. 

However, for Nen Suwn, a 37-year-old mother of seven, her 
land, no matter how dry the paddy fields might get, is more 
than just a piece of asset.  It was handed down from her father 
and is something she wants to hold on to and pass it on to her 
children.  “I have lived here all my life. I see my neighbours sell 
their land and move out, but I love it here and I don’t want to 
give it up,” said Mrs Nen.

Mrs Nen lives in Kong Pisey district, Kompong Speu province,  
one of the country’s worst drought-hit areas in the past five 
years according to Cambodia’s National Committee for  
Disaster Management (NCDM).

Cambodia has been suffering from irregular dry spells through-
out the past decade. Various parts of the country are going 
through prolonged drought during the planting season drying 
up the paddy fields and killing off the rice plants before they 
have fully grown. 

Mrs Nen claims that in the past, when she could not grow 
enough rice to feed her family, she used to cut down trees but 
the hills are now empty and the only thing she can do now is 
sell labour, which earns her around 3,000 riel (less than 1 US 
dollar) per day.  

Oxfam working with local partner– National Prosperity Asso-
ciation (NAPA) – has recently introduced a community-based 
disaster risk reduction project in 15 villages of Kong Pisey  
district. 

“The project purpose is to utilise the various natural and man-
made resources within the area to better equip the villagers 
living in increasing drier climate and in return help them to stay 
home and not have to move to the city,” said Som Vanthat 
Oxfam’s drought programme assistant.

Caerogral;é  GñkPUmiEdlrs;enAtamCnbTénRbeTskm<úCa)ancakecj 

BIpÞHsMEbgeTAEsVgrkkargarciBa©wmCIvitenATIRkug . erOgr:aveCaKC½yén 

kargarl¥RbesIrenAtameragcRk nigePaCnIydæan GñkEdlFøab;ecjEsVg 

rkkargarmun²)anniyayfa KWCa»kasEdlRtUvEtcab;yk minRtUv[knøg 

puteLIy .

GñkPUmiCaeRcInEdlrs;enAtamtMbn;EdlEtgEtCYbeRKaHraMg enaH)an 

lk;dIFøIrbs;BYkeKeTA[BYkGñkmanb¤QµÜjrksuIdI ehIyeFVIdMeNIrmkkan; 

TIRkugPñMeBj . GñkxøHeTotKµanCMerIsGVIeRkAEtBIeTArksuIQñÜleFVIkargar 

[eKbnÞab;BIlk;Gs;RTBürbs;sMrab;Büa)alCMgWsmaCikRKYsar .

eTaHCay:agenHkþI elakRsIenn sYn Gayu37 qñaM mankUn 7 nak; )an 

niyayfa dIrbs;Kat;eTaHCadIERsenaHCYbeRKaHraMg y:agNak¾eday 

k¾vasMxan;CagRTBüGVI²TaMgGs; . «Bukrbs;Kat;)anEck[Kat; ehIyva 

Caekrþi_mrtkEdlKat;cg;EfrkSanigEckbnþeTAkUn²rbs;Kat; .  elakRsI 

ennniyayfa “´rs;enATIenHGs;mYyCIvit. ´eXIjGñkPUmirbs;́ lk; 

dIFøIrbs;eKehIycakecalPUmiRsuk b:uEnþ́ Rslaj;TIenHehIy´mincg;e)aH 

bg;ecalTIenHeT ”.

elakRsIennrs;enAkñúgRsukKgBisI extþkMBg;s<W EdlCatMbn;mYykñúg 

cMeNamtMbn;epSg²CaeRcIneTotEdlTTYlrgeRKaHraMg rbMput 

rbs;RbeTskm<úCakalBI 5 qñaMmun eyagtamB½t’manrbs;KN³kmµaFikar 

CatiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþrayrbs;RbeTskm<úCa (NCDM).

RbeTskm<úCa)anTTYlrgeRKaHedaysarEtPaBraMgsÜtminRbRktIeBj 

mYyTsvtSknøgeTA . tMbn;epSg²CaeRcInenATUTaMgRbeTsRtUvCYbnUveRKaH 

raMg GUsbnøayy:agyUrenAeBlrdUvdaMduHdaMNaMeFVI[dIERscMkar  

eRkomeRkaH nigbMpøajGs;dMNaMRsUvenAeRkayeBldaMduHrYc .

elakRsIennbBa©ak;fa  kalBImunenAeBlEdleFVIERsminsUv)anpl 

sMrab;ciBa©wmRKYsar Kat;Føab;eTAkab;eQIlk;b:uEnþ\LÚvenH enAtamPñMGs; 

eQIrlIg ehIysBVéfenHmanEtsuIQñÜleKb:ueNÑaH Edlrk)anRbEhl 

3000erol (ticCag 1 duløar )kñúgmYyé  .

GgÁkarGuksVamshkarCamYyGgÁkarédKUkñúgRsuk/ GgÁkarcMerInCati 

(NAPA¦ EdlfµI²enHeTIbnwgbegáIt[manKMerag kat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray 
edaymankarcUlrYmBIshKmn_enAkñúgPUmicMnYn15rbs;RsukKgBisI .
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Drought programme officer, Tep Sokha, explained that the  
rugged mountainous terrain of Kong Pisey receives consider-
able rain.  During the Khmer Rouge regime, many reservoirs 
and dikes were built to harness the water but they have all 
fallen into disuse.

“We are now renovating the reservoirs and canals so that  
water can be irrigated to the paddy fields when there is drought 
so that the villagers don’t have to rely solely on rain water to 
grow rice,” he said.

Oxfam and NAPA plan to renovate five reservoirs and construct 
at least three canals by 2008. They have already completed 
several family and community ponds for rainwater catchments 
and underground wells to be used for drinking, feeding cattle 
and growing vegetables.

A Village Disaster Management Committees were established 
and was included in all the decision making process. The com-
mittees play a key role in educating their own communities on 
how to maintain the equipment, as well as other issues such 
hygiene and gender mainstreaming. 

Sun Seng, 45, who had just received a family pond, said that 
she lives for from the water source, therefore, can only rely on 
the rain to keep her rice paddy from drying out. 

“I look forward to when the canals are finished and maybe  
moving from my home land might not be a necessity,” she 
said.

sM va:n;fat CMnYykarkmµviFIeRKaHraMgsÜtrbs;GgÁkarGuksVammanRbsasn_ 

fa “eKalbMNgrbs;KMeragKWedIm,IeRbIR)as;nUvFnFanFmµCatinigFnFan 

sgÁmEdlmanenAkñúgtMbn;edIm,ICYypÁt;pÁg;[RbesIreLIgdl;GñkPUmiEdl 

kMBugrs;enACYbnwgkarekIneLIgénkMedAGakasFatu ehIyCalT§pl 

CYy[BYkeKsßitenAnwgpÞH nigmincaM)ac;eTArkkareFVIenATIRkugeT ”.

elakeTB suxa RbFankmµviFIeRKaHraMg )anBnül;fa lkçN³PUmi 

saRsþx<g;rabétMbn;PñMrbs;RsukKgBisImanePøógFøak;KYr[KitBicarNa . 

enAkñúgrbbExµrRkhm TMnb;TwknigRbLayTwkCaeRcIn)ansagsg;eLIg 

edIm,ITajykTwksMrab;eRbIR)as; b:uEnþTMnb;nigGagTwkTaMgenaHk¾)ak;rlay 

xUcGs;minGaceRbIR)as;eTot)an .

elak)anmanRbsasn_fa “bc©úb,nñenHeyIgkMBugCYsCulsþarTMnb;Twk  
nigRbLayTwkTaMgenaHeLIgvijedIm,I[eKGacykTwkbBa©ÚleTAdak;kñúg 

ERsRsUv)anenAeBlEdlmaneRKaHraMg  dUecñHGñkPUminwgmincaM)ac; 

BwgEp¥kEtelITwkePøógsMrab;eFVIERseToteLIy ” .

GgÁkarGuksVam nigGgÁkar NAPA manEpnkarsþareLIgvijnUvTMnb; 
TwkcMnYn 5 nigCIkRbLayy:agticcMnYn3 ExSenAqñaM 2008 . 

BYkeK)anCIkRsHTwkshKmn_ nigRsHCalkçN³RKYsarCaeRcInsMrab; 

sþúkTwkePøógrYcral;ehIy RBmTaMg)anCIkGNþÚkTwksMrab;briePaK ciBa©wm 

stVBahN³ nigeRsacRsBbEnø .

KN³kmµaFikarPUmiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþrayk¾)anbegáIteLIg ehIy)an 

dak;[TTYlbnÞúkelIdMeNIrkareFVIesckþIsMerccitþTaMgmUl . KN³ 

kmµaFikarmantYnaTIsMxan;kñúgkarGb;rMshKmn_rbs;eKpÞal;GMBIrebobEfTaM 

sMPar³brikça RBmTaMgbBaðaepSg²eTotdUcCaGnam½ynigkarbRBa¢abcMeNH 

dwgEynD½rCaedIm .

elakRsIsu‘un esg Gayu45 qñaM EdleTIb)anTTYlRsHTwkCalkçN³ 

RKYsarmYyniyayfa Kat;rs;enA)anedaysarEtmanRbPBTwk GIcwgehIy 

manEtBwgelITwkePøógEtb:ueNÑaHedIm,ICYyRsUvkuM[gab; .

Kat;niyayfa “´rgcaMemIlenAeBlNaeKCIkRbLayehIyRbEhlCa

´mincaM)ac;RtUvcakecalRsukeTsrbs;́ eLIy ”.



Scaling Up 
Between 75 – 80 per cent of Cambodia’s population live in 
rural areas with few monetary or physical resources with 
which to sustain their subsistence lives of poverty, or to 
build a base from which to escape out from under poverty’s 
weight. Any shock, such as a natural disaster, can have 
a devastating impact on an already impoverished and 
vulnerable population.
 
The only effective course of action is to undertake efforts to 
prepare for and to minimise the impact of natural disaster 
and to provide communities with opportunities to shorten 
the time of recovery from flood or drought. 

The Oxfam pilot project in Takéo has shown that the 
team has fashioned a methodology for community-based 
disaster risk reduction that has proven to be successful in 
improving people’s resilience to natural disaster are less 
likely to be subjected to increased vulnerabilities.

Other NGOs have adopted or modified the approach in their 
own projects. Oxfam continues to share information with 
other Disaster Risk Reduction stakeholders, but sharing 
knowledge is not enough, there is more to be done to help 
other communities that have yet to receive assistance from 
other agencies. 

Therefore, Oxfam’s Disaster Risk Reduction programme 
has been extended to Kratie province and to drought 
affected communities in two provinces – Kampong 
Speu and Svay Rieng. 

 

karekIneLIg

enAcenøaHBI 75-80 PaKry énRbCaCnkm<úCars;enAtamTICnbT 

manFnFanluykak;b¤FnFansMPar³tictYc EdlRKan; nwgciBa©wmCIvit 

rbs;eKrs;enAkñúgPaBRkIRkb¤k¾)anCamUldæanEdlGacrMedaHecj 

BITMgn;énPaBRkIRk . esckþIP½ytk;søútdUcCaeRKaHFmµCatiGacbgá 

[manplb:HBal; reTAelIRbCaCnEdlgayrgeRKaHnigGñk 

EdlmanPaBRkIRkRsab; .

meFüa)ayskmµPaBd¾manRbsiT§iPaBKWkarxitxMRbwgERbgeRtom 

bgáarnigeFVI[fycuHnUvplb:HBal;BIeRKaHFmµCatiehIy pþl;»kas[ 

shKmn_eRbIR)as;eBlevla[)anxøIedIm,IrYcrMedaHecjBITwkCMnn; 

b¤k¾eRKaHraMgsÜt .

KMeragsakl,grbs;GgÁkarGuksVamenAextþtaEkv)anbgðaj[eXIj 

fa Rkumkargar)aneRbIR)as;y:agl¥RbesIrnUvviFIsaRsþsMrab;kmµviFIkat; 

bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayedaymankarcUlrYmBIshKmn_EdlnaM[ 

sMerceCaKC½ykñúgkarelIkkMBs;[manPaBegIberIeLIgvijrbs; 

RbCaCneTAnwgeRKaHFmµCati .

GgÁkarepSg²eTot)anykeTAeRbIR)as;b¤k¾EkERbviFIsaRsþsMrab;KMerag

pÞal;rbs;eK . GgÁkarGuksVambnþEckrMElkB½t’manCamYyGñkBak;B½n 

kargarkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray b:uEnþkarEckrMElkcMeNHdwgKWmin 

)anRKb;RKan;eLIy mankargarCaeRcIneTotEdlRtUveFVIedIm,ICYysh

Kmn_déTeTotEdlminTan;manGñkCYy .

ehtudUecñHehIy)anCakmµviFIkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayrbs;GgÁkar 

GuksVamRtUvBRgIkeKaledAeTAkan;extþRkecH nigshKmn_EdlTTYl 

rgnUveRKaHraMgsÜtenAkñúgextþcMnYnBIreTotKW kMBg;s<W nigsVayerog . 

   Drought in 2004, source from NCDM

1. Kampong Speu

2. Takeo

3. Prey Veng

4. Kandal

90%

35%

45%

35%

6  out of 8

4 out of 10

6 out of 12

3 out of 11

Provinces Agricultural land affected by droughtNumber of affected district
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Approach and Rationale 

Oxfam applies the Community-Based Disaster Risk 
Reduction Framework in all three new privinces, working 
with local partner NGOs, NCDM and PCDM to establish  
independent village institutions, the VCDMs.  Over the 
course of the new programme cycle, communities in 44 
villages in the three provinces will be supported, including 
19 villages affected by flood and 25 by drought.

karKaMRT nig ehtupl

GgÁkarGuksVamGnuvtþnUvRkbx½NÐkargarkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayfñak; 

shKmn_kñúgextþfµITaMg3eday shkarCamYyGgÁkarédKUkñúgRsuk 

nana/ NCDM nig PCDM edIm,IbegáItsßab½nPUmiÉkraCü/ VCDMs. 
GMBIry³evlaénvdþrbs;KMeragkmµviFIfµI shKmn_enAkñúgPUmicMnYn44  

kñúgextþTaMg3nwgRtUv)an]tßmÖKaMRTedayrYmmanPUmicMnYn19Edl 

rgeRKaHedayTwkCMnn; nig PUmicMnYn25 TTYlrgnUveRKaHraMg  . 

Kratie : began March 2006

Kompong Speu

Takeo

Svey Rieng

Began 
October 2006

Project completed 
1999-2006

Began January 
2007

* Source : NCDM, August 2002
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population affected by flood and drought *

> 37,000
18,000 - 37,000
11,000 - 18,000
< 11,000
Affected but no data

> 18,000
12,000 - 18,000
 6,000 -  12,000
< 6,000
Affected but no data



Kompong Speu

A report released after the widespread drought of 2004 by 
Cambodia’s National Committee for Disaster Management 
(NCDM) revealed that from 2002 – 2004 Kompong Speu 
Province suffered the most adverse effects of the irregular 
dry spells that have shaped the country during the last 10 
years.  Agricultural produce in six out of the eight districts 
were destroyed within the two-year time frame. 

In recognition of the NCDM study, Oxfam conducted an 
assessment in 2005 and singled-out 15 villages in Korn 
Pisey district to be the worst hit. 

Implementing the drought 
Preparedness Project 

Oxfam began implementing the Community-Based 
Drought Disaster Risk Reduction Project (CBDRRP) in 
October 2006 in collaboration with local partner National 
Prosperity Association (NAPA). The characteristics is 
based on the community flood preparedness project in 
Takéo province but adapted to suit a drought prone area.

kMBg;s<W 

r)aykarN_mYyEdl)anecjpSaybnÞab;BIeRKaHraMg RKb;TIkEnøg 

enAqñaM2004edayKN³kmµaFikarCatiRKb;RKgeRKaHmhnþrayrbs; 

RbeTskm<uúCa (NCDM) bgðajfa BIqñaM 2002-2004 extþkMBg;s<W 
)anTTYlrgeRKaHjaMjId¾ rbMputBIPaBraMg minRbRktI 

EdlekItmaneLIgenAkñúgRbeTskalBIGMLúgeBl10qñaMmun . plit 

plksikmµenARsukcMnYn6 kñúgcMeNamRsukTaMg8 RtUv)anbMpøic 

bMpøajGs;kñúgry³eBl2qñaM .

karTTYlsÁal;tamkarsikSarbs; NCDM/ GgÁkarGuksVam)aneFVI 
karvaytMélmYyenAkñúgqñaM 2005 ehIy)anrkeXIjfaPUmicMnYn15 

kñúgRsukKgBisIRtUvTTYlrgkarvayRbharFn;FrbMput .

karGnuvtþKMerageRtombgáarsMrab;eRKaHraMg

GgÁkarGuksVamcab;epþImGnuvtþKMeragkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayraMg

fñak;shKmn_  (CBDRRP¦ enAExtula qñaM 2006 kñúgkic© 
shRbtibtþikarCamYysmaKmcMerInCati (NAPA) CaGgÁkarédKU 
kñúgRsuk . lkçN³kargarKWyklMnaMtamKMerageRtombgáarTwkCMnn; 

shKmn_enAextþtaEkv b:uEnþGnuvtþ[suIKñaeTAtamtMbn;EdlrgeRKaH 

raMg  .

Drought Programme
kmµviFIeRKaHraMgsÜt

Drought Programme
kmµviFIeRKaHraMgsÜt

Kompong 
Speu

Svay 
Rieng
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Problem  

Relying Solely on Rain 
The community traditionally depends solely on rain to keep 
their rice plants alive. In a productive season, a one hectare 
rice paddy can produce roughly 1,000 kilogrammes of rice 
which can last a family the whole year.  During the past 10 
years, however, farmers have only been able to produce 
500 kilogrammes and some, living far from water ways, are 
able to harvest just 50 kilogrammes.  Households have to 
find alternative income by selling labour, cutting trees or 
moving to the city to find jobs.

No Safe Drinking Water  
Many water sources, including ponds and wells, dry up 
during the drought.  The few remaining, used for personal 
hygiene, washing clothes, livestock, watering and drinking, 
become overused and contaminated, giving rise to water-
borne diseases.
 

Potential 

Eight out of the 15 villages are located close to 
mountainous areas and have access to water from 
streams that cascades down during the monsoon 
season. However, there is no available irrigation 
system and the water is not properly utilised. 
Within the area, there are also old reservoirs from the 
Khmer Rouge regime, if rehabilitated, can be use to 
effectively store water. 
Oxfam has also been working in the area since 2000 
providing emergency drought response. 

•

•

•

•

•

bBaða

BwgEp¥kTaMgRsugeTAelITwkePøóg

CaRbéBNIeTAehIy shKmn_BwgEp¥kTaMgRsugeTAelITwkePøógedIm,I 

eRsacRsBdMNaMRsUvrbs;eK[rs;)an . enAkñúgrdUvbgábegáInpl  

dIERsmYyhiktaGacplitRsUv)any:ageRcInNas 1000 KILÚRkam  

EdlGacciBa©wmRKYsar)aneBjmYyqñaM . eTaHy:agenHkþIkalBI 

GMLúgeBl10qñaMknøgeTA ksikrGacplit)anEt 500 KILÚRkam 

b:ueNÑaH ehIyGñkxøHeTot EdlmanERsenAqayBIpøÚvTwk Gac)anpl 

EtRtwm50 KILÚRkamEtb:ueNÑaH. RKYsarTaMgenaHRtUvEsVgrkcMNUl 

epSgmkCMnYsedaykarsuIQñÜleK karkab;eQIlk; b¤k¾eTArk kargareFVI 

enATIRkug .

KµanTwks¥atsMrab;briePaK

RbPBTwkCaeRcInrYmmanTaMgRsHnigGNþÚgk¾RtUvrIg Gs;enAeBlma

neRKaHraMg  . RsH RtBaMgtictYcEdlenAsl;EdleRbIsMrab;[

manGnam½yxøÜnR)aN sMrab;e)akKk; ciBa©wmstV eRsacRsBdMNaM  

nigsMrab;briePaKk¾RtUv)aneRbIR)as;hYsRbmaNnigeFVIkxVk;Edl 

bNþal[ekItCaCMgWesIEs,kepSg² .

skþanuBl

PUmi 8 kñúgcMeNamPUmicMnYn15 manTItaMgenACitnwgtMbn;PñM ehIy 

manlT§PaBTTYl)anTwkBIsÞwgEdlhUrcuHkñúgrdUvvsSa . eTaHCa 

y:agenHk¾BuMmanRbB½n§FarasaRsþsMrab;tMkl;Twk ehIyTwkRtUveK

eRbIR)as;min)ansmRsbpgEdr . 

enAkñúgtMbn;k¾manTMnb;GagTwkcas;²Edlsl;BIrbbExµrRkhm 

ehIyRbsinebIeKCYsCuleLIgvij vaGaceRbIsMrab;tMkl;Twk)an 

RbkbedayRbsiT§iPaB . 

GgÁkarGuksVamk¾)annigkMBugeFVIkarenAkñúgtMbn;enHtaMgBIqñaM 

2,000 eday)anpþl;CMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan;EpñkeRKaHraMg  . 
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Providing what is needed 

Water from one small reservoir can be irrigated to 50 – 100 
hectares of rice paddy.  Oxfam together with NAPA will  
construct as well as rehabilitate canals, culverts and reservoirs 
to irrigate water to the farmlands to replace rainfall in periods  

of drought.  Oxfam also will construct 
wells, community and family  
ponds to collect rainfall for 
irrigating alternative crops, 
raising fish and for feeding 
livestock.  VCDM members are 
currently learning about disaster 
management, accountability, 
hygiene, gender equality and 
community mobilising so that 
they can pass the information on 
to the community.  

Svay Rieng 

In Svay Rieng, unlike Kampong Speu, Communities have 
sufficient drinking water but very poor irrigation system.  Oxfam  
and local partner - PADEK - started disaster risk reduction 
activities in 10 villages in Svay Rieng province in January 
2007.

pþl;nUvGVIEdlCatMrUvkarcaM)ac;

eKGacykTwkBITMnb;TwktUcmYyeTAeRsacRsBelIdIERsBI 50-100 

hikta . GgÁkarGuksVamnigGgÁkar NAPA nwgCIk 

RBmTaMgCYYsCulRbLayTwk RbB½n§bgðÚrTwk nigTMnb;Twk edIm,IykTwkeTA 

eRsacRsBdIERsCMnYsTwkePøóg enAGMLúgraMg . GgÁkarGuksVamk¾nwgCIk 

GNþÚg CIRsHTwkshKmn_ nigRsHTwkCalkçN³RKYsaredIm,IRbmUlyk

TwkePøógsMrab;eRsacRsBdMNaMCMnYsepSg² ciBa©wmRtI nigsMrab;stVciBa©wm

epSgeTot . smaCik VCDM bc©úb,nñenHkMBugsikSaGMBIrebobRKb;RKg 
eRKaHmhnþray Gnam½y smPaBEynD½r nigkarcgRkgshKmn_ 

edIm,I[BYkeKGacEckcayB½t’manbnþeTAshKmn_ .

sVayerog

enAextþsVayerogxusBIextþkMBg;s<W shKmn_TaMgLaymanTwkpwkRKb; 

RKan; b:uEnþBuMsUvmanRbB½n§FarasaRsþ . GgÁkar GuksVamnigGgÁkar PADEK 
EdlCaédKUkargarkñúgRsuk)ancab;epþImGnuvtþskmµPaBkat;bnßy 

eRKaHmhnþraykñúgPUmicMnYn10enAextþsVayerogkñúgExmkra qñaM 2007 . 
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Kratie

Located on the banks of the Mekong River, Kratie is a province 
that is affected by both seasonal flooding and flash floods on 
an annual basis. However, since the 2000 flooding, the floods 
each year have become more prolonged with the water levels 
higher.
   
Oxfam started working in Kratie initially in March 2006 and has 
supported the implementation of a Disaster Risk Reduction 
project based on the Takéo Model.

Working with Kratie Women’s Welfare Association (KWWA), a 
welfare and gender capacity building organization, Oxfam has 
helped to provide boats, fishing nets, rain water catchment 
containers, and vegetable seeds in 19 villages.  We have also 
improved an existing safe area with infrastructires designed 
to provide safe water, human and livestock and sanitation 
facilities.

RkecH

edaysarmanTItaMgenAtamdgTenøemKgÁ RkecHKWCaextþmYyEdlRtUv 

TTYlrgTaMgTwkCMnn;tamrdUvnigTwkCMnn;xusrdUvCaerogral;qñaM . eTaHy:ag 

enHkþI cab;taMgBITwkCMnn;qñaM2000mkTwkCMnn;ral;qñaMmanry³eBlEvg 

nigmankMritTwkx<s; .

GgÁkarGuksVamcab;eFIVkardMbUgenAextþRkecHkñúgExmInaqñaM 2006 ehIy 

)anKaMRT[mankarGnuvtþkargarrbs;KMerag kat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþrayyk 

KMrUtamKMeragenAextþtaEkv .

shkarkargarCamYyGgÁkarsuxmalPaBRsþIextþRkecH (KWWA)Ca 
GgÁkarksagsmtßPaBsuxmalPaB nigEynD½r/ GgÁkarGuksVam 

)anCYyTUk mgensaT GagtMkl;TwkePøóg nigRKab;BUCbEnøeTAPUmicMnYn 

19 . eyIg)aneFVIkarEklMGtMbn;EdlmansuvtßiPaBedaymanerobcM 

[manehdæarcnasm<½n§edIm,Ipþl;Twks¥atsMrab;mnusSnigstVciBa©wm nig 

sMPar³brikça Gnam½y .

Future Plans   
EpnkarnaeBlxagmux 

Through the current Disaster Risk Reduction projects, 
Oxfam and its implementing partners directly responds to 
the needs of 20,000 vulnerable men, women and children 
living in Takéo, Kratie, Kompong Speu and Svay Rieng. 
Oxfam expects to have a positive influence on the lives of 
a further 200,000 people living in drought and flood prone 
areas through promoting a community-based approach to 
disaster preparedness and response using television, radio 
and print media.

qøgtamry³KMeragkat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþraynaeBlbc©úb,nñGgÁkar 

GuksVamRBmTaMgédKUGnuvtþkargarrbs;xøÜn)aneqøIytbpÞal;eTAnwgtMrUv 

karcaM)ac;rbs;burs RsþI nigkumargayrgeRKaH 20/000 nak; 

Edlrs;enAkñúgextþtaEkv RkecH kMBg;s<W nigsVayerog . GgÁkar 

GuksVamsgÇwmfanwgeFVI[man\T§iBlCaviC¢maneTAelIRbCaCnRbmaN 

200/000 nak; bEnßmeTot EdlkMBugrs;enAtamtMbn;gayrgeRKaH 

edayTwkCMnn;nigeRKaHraMg  tamry³karpSBVpSayviFIsaRsþEdlman 

karcUlrYmBIshKmn_sMrab;kareRtombgáareRKaHmhnþray nigeqøIytb

tamry³kareRbITUrTsSn_ viTüú nigGtßbTsarB½t’man .

Flood Programme
kmµviFITwkCMnn;
Flood Programme
kmµviFITwkCMnn;
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A Brief History of Oxfam International in Cambodia
Rbvtþisegçbrbs;GgÁkarGuksVamGnþrCatienAkm<úCa
 

Oxfam International – a group of thirteen non-govern-
mental agencies dedicated to fighting poverty and related  
injustice around the world – was one of the first international  
aid agency to work in Cambodia in 1979, after the genocidal  
Khmer Rouge regime. 

Oxfam offices were opened in Phnom Penh in 1981.  
Supply of emergency aid gradually gave way to a  
programme of infrastructure rehabilitation, together with 
lobbying and advocacy work.

In 1992 the focus of Oxfam’s work in Cambodia  
changed from technical assistance and support for  
government institutions to developing the capacity of  
local non-governmental organisations serving the  
needs of poor and marginalised communities in rural  
areas.

More than 65 partner organisations are currently  
supported by 8 Oxfam affiliates. They carry out a range of 
programmes from:

Micro credit schemes
Community based natural resource management
Research and advocacy on land-right issues to  
support for civil and political rights
Conflict resolution and campaigning against  
domestic violence 
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)

•
•
•

•

•

GgÁkarGuksVamGnþrCatiCaRkummYykñúgcMeNamPñak;garminEmn 

rdæaPi)alcMnYn13Edl)anebþCJaRbyuT§RbqaMgnwgPaBRkIRknigPaB 

GyutþiFm’enACuMvijBiPBelak KWCaPñak;garpþl;CMnYyGnþrCatidMbUgeK 

mYykñúgcMeNamPñak;karTaMgLayEdleFVIkarenARbeTskm<úCataMgBIqñaM 

1979 bnÞab;BIrbbRbl½yBUCsasn_ExµrRkhmdYlrlM .

kariyal½yGgÁkarGuksVam)anebIkdMeNIrenATIRkugPñMeBjkñúgqñaM 

1981. karpþl;CMnYyseRgÁaHbnÞan;)anpþl;CabnþbnÞab;eTA[KMerag

kmµviFIsþarehdæarcnasm<½n§rYmCamYykargarsMrbsMrYlnigts‘Umti .

kñúgqñaM 1992 kargarcMbgrbs;GgÁkarGuksVamenARbeTskm<úCa 

)anbþÚrBIkarpþl;CMnYyEpñkbec©keTsnigKaMRTdl;sßab½nrdæaPi)al 

eTACaGPivDÆn_smtßPaBGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alkñúgRsukvij EdlbMerI 

esckþIRtUvkarcaM)ac;dl;shKmn_RkIRknigshKmn_rgeRKaH 

enAtamtMbn;CnbT .

bc©úb,nñenHmanGgÁkarédKUeRcInCag65GgÁkar)anTTYlkarKaMRTCMnYy

BIsaxaGgÁkarGuksVamcMnYn8 . GgÁkarTaMgenaHGnuvtþskmµPaBelI

kmµviFI³

KMerag\NTanxñattUc

karRKb;RKgFnFanFmµCatifñak;shKmn_

RsavRCavnigts‘UmtisþIBIbBaðasiT§idIFøIedIm,IKaMRTsiT§iBlrdænig 

siT§ineya)ay

edaHRsayTMnas;nigeFVIyuT§nakarRbqaMgGMeBIhigSakñúgRKYsar

kat;bnßyeRKaHmhnþray  (DRR)
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OXFAM AMERICA
East Asia Regional Office
3rd floor # 54, Street 108, Wat Phnom, Dau Penh, Phnom 
Penh
Tel: +855 23 210 357 ,  Fax: +855 23 223 119
Email: eastasia@oxfamamerica.org
Web site: www.oxfamamerica.org

OXFAM AUSTRALIA
House 68, Street 135, Tuol Tom Poung I,  
Chamkarmorn, Phnom Penh
Tel: +855 23 211 570,  Fax: +855 23 214 749
Email: caacam@online.com.kh
Web site: www.oxfam.org.au

OXFAM GB 
House 442, Street 193, Sangkat Toul Svay Prey1, Khan 
Chamkarmon, Phnom Penh
Tel. +855 23 212 353 fax: +855 23 211 873
Email: phnompenh@oxfam.org.kh
Web site: www.oxfam.org.uk

OXFAM HONG KONG
House 68, Street 135, Tuol Tom Poung I,  
Chamkarmorn, Phnom Penh
Tel: +855 23 211 570,  Fax: +855 23 214 749
Email: benl@oxfam.org.hk
Web site: www.oxfam.org.hk

OXFAM NOVIB (Netherlands)
Mauritskade 9, Postbus 30919,
2500 GX, The Hague,
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 71 342 1621
Email: info@oxfamnovib.nl
Web site: www.oxfamnovib.nl

CCK
Chambork Em Village, Rominh Commune,  
Koh Andeth Distirct, Takeo Province
Tel: +855 12 971 421

NAPA
House189, Street 182 (Tep Phon), Phsar Depo I, Phnom 
Penh
Tel: +855 16 838387

KWWA
Sresdao Village, Orussey Commune, Kratie 
Tel: +855 72 971 586   Fax: +855 72 971586
Email: kwwakrt@camintel.com

PADEK
House 72, Street 360, Phnom Penh, 
Tel: +855 23 362 779    Fax: +855 23 216 224
Email: padek@everyday.com.kh
Web site:  www.padek.org

Oxfam affiliates and partners working in Damage Risk 
Reduction in Cambodia: 




